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VETERANS DREAM 
* * * * * II btl ~. M. Donahue 'f NORTHERN DIVIS ION II***** 

H E HAD five gold stars and a couple of bars, 
His head well shot with gray, 
But his eyes held a light as clear and as 

bright 
As it was in the yesterday. 

His thoughts went back o'er a well beaten track, 
Milestoned by misty years 
To old pals he once knew, each tried and true, 
But now gone from this vale of tears. 

H OW different then were the railroading men, 
These kids-why they couldn't compare; 

For the "vet" played the game and he honored the 

name 
And the blue he was proud to wear. 

The world has b~en changed, many things dis-
arraigned, 

New methods replacing the old-
But whatever time brings, the old sentiment clings, 
It is stamped upon hearts of gold. 

H E WAS proud of his wife, his kids and home 

life, . 
Yes, you're right-that's the old fashioned school, 
He lived as he worked, not a duty was shirked 
And he practiced the Golden Rule. 

If old man "Hard Luck" in his neighborhood struck 
He waved no flag of distress, 
But dug down in his jeans to the best of his means 
And helped others find happiness. 

H IS, the grime, sweat and dirt- not a flashy silk 
shirt, 

On his feet were the good old brogan, 
For these glistening shoes of various hues 
Were unknown to a railroading man. 

His watch was his prize-'twas of generous size, 
Not a plaything the size of a dime. 
And he didn't believe in rolling his sleeve 
When he wanted to find the time. 

H IS briar and clay drove troubles away 
For a pipe wa.s a pal to the clan, 

And a vile cigarette to a railroading "vet" 
Was the badge of a dissolute man. 

He was proud of his "rep" as he kept up the step, 
Sometimes for hours upon end. 
With a smile on his face he fini.shed the race 
That many had failed to contend. 

T HUS, the old timer dreamed-like 
seemed 

To be back in that wonderful past, 

heaven it 

For the future was dim-it held little for him, 
And the present-well, that wouldn't last. 

All too soon he, himself, would be laid on the shelf, 
But when he "signs off'' his last "run" 
The great "Super" above in his infinite love, 
Will say, "Faithful Servant-Well Done." 



'Best Time Ever' Verdict of 1923 Reunion 
.This Year's Gathering Attended by Largest Crowd in History of 

Annual Family Event. Crowd Estimated at 15,000 

I T CAN b e said without qualifica
tion, t-hat th e 1923 Annual P icnic 
and R eunion held A ug us t 25th at 

Redondo Beach was the most joyous 
an d pleasant ·event ever he ld by th e 
Pacific Electric fami ly of em ployees. 
This is a broad statem ent in view of 
the many oth er happy events held in 
years past, but we have h eard it on 
all s ides and it was likew ise our own 
persona:! id ea of this year's gather
ing. 

We may be ge tting a bit senti
mental as years pass by, and are in
clined to co ntemplate this happy 
event as something more worthwhile 
than what is commonly lab eled a 
"picnic." It has more s ig nificance ; 
it brings together in a spirit of com
radeship those w ith w hom we have 
toiled, and h elp s to cement the strong 
bond of ·friends hip forme I in many 
in1stances tl h r o u. g h 

By 9 :00 a. m. the gath ering cro wds 
began givi no· evid ence that R 'eclondo's 
population for the day w as goi ng to 
reach heights se ldom exceeded. Early 
incoming trains, all of which were 
prQvided with extra equipment, wetre 
well load ed, predicating the large 
number of picknicker to follow in 
later hours. Upon leavi ng the trains, 
as in years past, the Information Bu
reau was conveniently locat ed n ea r
by. Here an able corps directed all 
to th e vaTious places of inquiry and 
suppli ed th em with identifi cation 
badges and amusement tickets. 

One of th e first events sch edul ed 
for the clay was the ball gam e at the 
High School fi eld, the contestants be
ing the Mechanical Department and 
P. E. Club team. The Mechanical 
D epartment em erged the winner by 

years of 1pleasant as
sociat ion. YE5, KIDS. THE END 

These joyfests im-
pre s upon our minds 
the many tri ed and tru e 

MAN ON THE TUG·O'·WtiR.. 
TEAM IS CALLED THE 
"ANC140R ~N" 

friendshios we have 
among · those with 
w hom we toil in a 
common cause. Many 
have p erhaps made 
g reater strides than 
ourselves, but th e 
r ecQgnition they have 
achieved, and to which 
we a pire, has not m o
le s teel their regard and 
affection, nor our own. 
But on with the story 
-you were told -we 
were getting senti
mental. 

T hanks t o Committees 
Th e w eeks of prepa

•ration and plannin g by 
the various committee
men and others w ho 
worked so earnestly for 
·th e success and pleas
ure of this year's event 
was r eflected in the 
smoothness w ith which 
the various amuse-
ments and con tests 
·were p lanned and han
dled. And 'right here 
·let us g o on r ecord as 
ex tend·ing1 the tsame 
sentimen,ts ,of. thank-
fu lness as exipressed 
by :M.r. Vickrey else
where in th e Magazine · to all thos e 
who aided in making . this event an 
unexcelled one. V·l e are sure that 
their reward was ample in obs ervin g 
the happiness and listening to the 
merry laug hter of th e children alone. 
The pleasure th e little ones alone de
rived would have justified double f.he 
effort put forth. 

a score of 13 to 6. Details, being 
elsewh ere availabl e in the Magazine, 
will not be discussed her e, oth er than 
to say that the Mechanical D epart
m ent demonstrated their athletic 
prowess in several other impo!ftant 
events . 

With the coming of midday· all 
paths seemed to lead to lu ncheon ar-

cade w here tables neatly p repared and 
other provision s had been made for 
all to enjoy their we ll fill ed luncheon 
baskets. Tasty food s w ere made more 
enj oyab le by excellent coffee and 
lemonade w hich flow ed by th e ga llon. 
As s howing the volume se rv ed, and 
which further substa ntiates the fact 
that the la.rgest crowd eve r to attend 
our annual gath ering was pre ent , it 
is inter es tin g to note that 400 gallon s 
of both lem.onade and coffee was con
sumed, w hi ch is a larger amount than 
in any year !previous . Two hundred 
pounds of coffee, four sacks of suga r. 
and twelv :;; boxes of lemons wer u eel 
in preparing these drinks. 

Sport Begins 

Afte-r luncheon a program of sports 
and events, wh ich lacked neither 

qua ntity nor quality, 
was begun and so va
ri ed we re the amu e
ments th a t one only 
had to consult the p,ro
g ram to chose tl1at 
w hich best fi tted his 
fancy. s i usuall y 
the case, the largest 
gatherin g occurred on 
the E l Paseo in front 
of the dance pav ilion, 
where at 1 :30 p, m ., 
everything was in 
r eadine for the va
ri ed p rog ram of sports 
and a thle tic events. 
Here took p lace r aces 
for th e m en, w omen 
and children, tug-o·f
war pie-eating con
tes ts, egg ~·a ces and 
many other nove l 
events were contested 
in a dec id edly competi
tive, but sportsman like 
mann er by a ll. Th e1·e 
was not a s in gle di s
pute in the choice of 
winners by the Judges 
and the events were 
gotten under way with 
a minimum of delay. A 
ha lf dozen funmakers 
in clownish attire fur
ni heel laug hter a nd 
amusement to the im
m ense crowd throu g h
out th afterrnoon, dur
ing which all cares 
we re cast aside and 
never a thought g1ven 

to the more eriou prob l ~ms of the 
workaday. Athletic contests con
tinued throug hout the afternoon un:. 
til early evenin g when sev ral sp i.rit
ed boxinrr conte t and w r estling 
matches were s taged on an improvis.ed 
rin g directly in ·fr o nt of the dance pa-
vil ion. It was estimated that :" i 



thou and per ons witne eel these 
event . 

Amusem en t for All 

For those who " ·o uld find g reate r 
plea ure elsewhe·re than at the athle-
tic e,·ents many other forms of 
amu ement were avai lab le. The 
dance hall, with an augmented or
chestra, attracted a filled floor both 
afternon a nd evening; bathing in th e 
plunge and surf appealed to the fancy 
of thou ands of other ; trap-shooting 
on the pier ha d hundr ds of ·fo ll ow
e-rs of the rifl e shooting at the el us ive 
clay p igon; fi hing parti es trawled t he 
depths and love r of music w ere 
thrilled by our excellent chorus and 
band. 

The winners of the various event , 
all of whom were awarded worth
while cash prizes, are as follow : 

Event No. !-Preli m inary T ug-of
war. 

Transportation Departmen t defea t
ed the Electrical D epartment and the 
Mechanical Department d efeated t he 
Engineering D epartment. 

Event No. 2-25 yard race for boy 
8 years and under 12. 

1st P. tE. vVhitmeir, 2nd Ray Niel
son, 3rd A. Seaman, 4th ]. Supple, 
5th Geo. Noblar, 6th Edwi n Feltz. 

Event No. 3-50 yard race for boys 
over 8 and unde r 12. 

1st Fred Schram, 2nd Walter Egar, 
3rd Joe Neighbors, 4th Buster Ho
gan, 5th Al Jones. 6th Harold Hearn. 

Event No. 4--75 y ard r ace for boys 
ove r 12 and unde r 16. 

1st Paul W hitmeir, 2nd Louis 
Downs, 3rcl Roge r Guelff. 

Event No. 5-0bstacle R ace for 
boys 12 years or under. 

1st H il ma r Bern hardt , 2nd Freel 
Schram, 3rd Paul W hitmeir. 

Event No. 6-N ovelty D ressing 
Race for boys. 

1st Fred Schram, 2nd Joe T eigh
bors, 3rd Hilmar Bernha<rdt . 

Event No. 7-25 yard race for g ir ls 
8 year and under. 

1st Helen Nolan, 2nd V iolet R ufa, 
3rd H il da Johnson, 4th Do ris P latt, 
5th Mary K earns, 6th A nna Bo no. 

Event No. 8-50 yard race ior g irl s 
over 8 a nd under 12. 

1st J ane Webb, 2nd H elen Ken
nedy, 3rd Alta W ilson , 4th Frances 
Birmingham, 5th Saterine R ufa , 6th 
Frances Kes j e. 

Event No. 9-75 yard race for gi rl s 
over 12 and under 16. 

1st Mary W ilson, 2nd M innie Dav
is, 3rd Ethel Brockmill er. 

Event No. 10- 75 y ard race for 
ladies ove r 16 years of age. 

1st Mary B urton, 2nd E dna Gr if
fi t h, 3rd Jos ie Bonn ell. 

Event No. 11-400-yard r elay race, 
each ma n to run 100 yards. 

1st Tom Lloy, 2n d Wm. Reynold 
and Jas . S1'nger divided . 

Event No. 12-Th ree-legged race 
fo r men over 20 years, 75 yards. 

1st Tom I loy a nd Chas. All en. 
2nd Chas. J oh nso n a nd H a ro1d Car
ey. 

Event No. 13-Sack race for m en 
over 20 yea rs of age, 75 y ards. 
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THANKS EXPRESSED TO 
PICNIC WORKERS 

I· £ XPRESSION of his sincere 
appreciation is requested 

through the columns of the 
Magazine by N. B. Vickrey to 
the many committeemen and 
other employees who worked 
diligently both before and! on 
Picnic Day for the suc·cess of 
our annual family gathering. 

In his letter of thanks, Mr. 
Vickrey pointed out the tre
mendous amount of detail in
cident to caring for the plea
ure, comfort and safety of those 
in attendance. "To these work
ers," writes Mlr. Vickrey, " all of 
whom performed their various 
tasks so generously and well, 
goes the bulk of the credit for 
the success of the outing. 

" I wish to express my earnest 
appreciation for the hearty co
operation received from all and 
in this am sure that everyone 
in attendance joins me." 

1st Jas . Donahue, 2nd W il son Gra
zier. 

Event No. 15-Sack race ·fo r boys 
uncle'r 20 years of age, 75 yar ds. 

1s t Ray Nelson, 2nd J ac k Kaefer. 
Event No. 15- 100 yard race fo r fat 

m en, weig h t 200 pounds and over. 
1st Mark Ebersol l. 
Event No. 16- 120 yard hurdle race, 

fou r hurdles 2 ft. h igh every 30 yards. 
1st Harold Carey, 2nd Ben Stein. 

Event No. 17-Free-for-all race 100 
yards fo r men. 

1st Tom Ll oy, 2nd Harold Matti
so n. 

Event No. 118- ovelty Egg and 
Spoon Race ,fo r ladies over 16 . 

1st M rs. ]. P. Eyer, 2nd Mrs. C. R 
Johnso n, 3rd M iss Mary W ilson. 

Event No. 19-Watermelon eating 
con test ,fo r boys and g irls . 

1st Wm. Moutter, 2nd Bu ddy Rob
m son . 

Event No. 20-Pie eeating contest 
fo r boys and g irl s. 

1st A li ce St<rawmitz, 2nd E l iz abet~ 
Rose , 3rd Mary Dease, 4th Dorothy 
B oclema. 

Event No. 21-Marshmallow eating 
contest for boys an d g irl s. 

No decision. 
Event No. 22-Ball oon b low in g 

co ntest fo r boys and girl s. 
No decision. 
Event No. 23-E m p I o y e e with 

la rg es t family in attenda nce. 
This contest was a draw between 

A ndrew M ramor with a w ife and 
seven children a nd R. E. Faskett w ith 
fam ily of same size. 

Evtnt No. 24--F ina l even t, t ug-of
war contest. 

Mechanica l Depa:r tment defeated 
the T ransportation D epartme nt. 

T he P rize Waltz was w on by M rs. 
]. L. Smale and M r. W m . B onser. 

T here we re no decision s in th e 
Box ing Contes t s. Th e fir s t bout w as 
between L ee Crooks and Kid Burn s. 

T he seco nd bout 'vas between K id 
Mendes and Kid B ri skoff . 

I n t he fi rst wrestlin g contes t Ed
'"' in ]. R ieber wo n a decision over 
Herm an S ha·fer, and in t he second 
Johnny HuemeTich defeated R. E. 
Pure 11 in th e second fa ll. 

W e could go on and enumerate 
many t her detai ls in substant iating 
o ut cla im t hat · this yea,r's picnic was 
our banner event but space wi ll not 
permit in our litt~ e Magazine. Through
out the day a ll join cl in t he fest i vitie~ 
of the day all joined in the festivities 
in a mann er that bespok of t he ir 
pleas ure and the tired, but happy l it
t le faces o-f th e ch ildren as they wend
eel their way homewa·rd, proved what 
we felt was ending-"a perfect day." 

E. E. MORRIS, AT T 0 R N E Y , 
RETURNS TO COMPANY 

A fami liar and most welcome face 
in the Legal Department is seen in 
the person of E . E. Morris, former 
·atto.rney for the Company for many 
yea rs. Mr. Morris, his host of fr iends 
wi ll be g lad to know, came back in· 
to t he ·fo ld on September 1s t, after 
having labored in other fie lds s ince 
May, 1920. 

Upon severing his connection here, 
he became engaged in the oi l busi
ness and practice of law in Oklaho
ma. After severa l years t here he re
turned, as they most frequent ly do, 
to Southern California. During the 
recent controversy over th e unmerg
ing of the Southern Pacific-C entral 
propert ie:S, :.,fr. M.onis w<~ s cho~en as 
a representative of the coa t ,hipper s' 
cause a nd rendered valiant ervicc in 
t hat cap<acity. Fo llowing the happy 
se ttlement of that que ti on, he eng;H!Trl 
in 1p rivate p ractice unti l again taking 
up dut ies w ith our Company. 

'lve gladly welcome him again 
among us. 

ENGINEERING DEPT. NOTES 
By A. J. Guercio 

Mr. James Lee, Signal Main tainer 
at the 6th and Main Station died sud
de nl y while at h is post of duty o n 
Aug ust 6th. In hi s pass ing the -En
g inee rin g D eQJartment h as lost on e of 
its fa ithful em ployees. He · enter ed 
our se,rvice in December, 1919. Hear t
felt ympaH1y is extended to t he fam
il y a nd re lat ives of Mr. L ee. 

M r . and M rs. R. A . W ilhite, ]. W . 
Lee. ·w . D. Lee, C. F . R ockoff and 
fam ilies w ish to acknow ledge w ith 
sin ce re t hanks th e kin d expression of 
sym path y ext ended to them in the 
late sorrow w hic·h cam e to them on 
the cleat of M r. J am es Lee. 

B. F. 11]unior '' m ade hi s appeara nce 
in t he Manl ey household a t B ell o n 
Fr iday, Aug us t 24th . T he y oungs te r 
is doing fin e and w ill soon have 'h is 
applicati on submitted fo r m emb ership 
in th e P. E . Rod a nd Gun Club. B . 
F. 11S r." w ith his ches t well eXtpand
ed. passed out t he cu stoma ry " Chan
cellor 10." . 



WHAT THE CAMERA SAW AT ANNUAL JOYFEST 

The above views are a picture story of only some of the pleasures that were witnessed and enjoyed by all who attended 
the last annual employees' classic. 
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DO Y OU K NOW T H E ORIGIN 
O F SE PTEM.BER' S H OLI DAYS? 

The following hi stori cal informa
tion will prove nlight ning to em
J loyees conce rnin o· the origin of Sep
tember's t\YO ''"elcom.e holidays . m a ny 
detail of ,,·hich may not be fam .liar
ly known: 

Admission D ay 

hartly after his inauo·uration on 
Mar. 5, 1849, Presid -nt Taylor sent 
Thoma Butl er King, a m emb er of 
Congress from G orgia, with import
ant instru ction and di spatch es to th e 
people of the Califor nia terr ;to ry. In 
th em the Pre ident t old of hi r eadi
ness to a is t Califo rnians in adopt
ing measure calculated to brin g 
about pro perity, p ace and haJj) pin c s, 
a nd that he wou ld protect and de
fend th em in th e formation of any 
Government, repub lican in cha racter, 
submitted to Congres which was of 
th eir delib erate choice. 

A dmission as a State to th e n1on 
was not accomplis hed without bitter 
oppo ition as at th e tim e app:icat:on 
wa made th e · Union was composed 
of thirty state , ha lf of v.r hich were 
fre e and half lave s tates . Califor
nia s admission a a free state wou ld 
give g reater repre entation in Con
gress to tat e thus ip leclgecl, hence 
th e opposition encounter ed fr om the 
fift een s lave s tates . 

Aft er being b roug ht up and oppos
ed tim e and agai n, th e b il l introduced 
to admit California into t he Union 
wa read a third tim e o n A urrus t 13, 
1850 and passed the Senate by a vote 
of 34 to 18. In th e House of R epre
sentatives it was· r ea d twice and 
committeecl. On Sept. 7th it came uo 
.for passag-e. :Many efforts 've re made 
to hamper or defeat it. However . 
upon being read a third t ime. it was 
pa sed by 150 ayes to 56 noes. 

Pres id ent Taylor di ed on July 9th 
and Vice Presid ent M il lard F illmore 
succeeded to the P.res iclency t he fol
lowing clay. The California bi ll w en t 
to Pres ident Fi llmo re and on S Jptem
ber 9, 1850, he approved and sign ed 
it, th us maki ng Cali fo r nia t he 31st 
state in the U nion. 

At the t ime Cali fo r nia was ad mit
ted to th e U nion its popul a ti on was 
26,000, on ly 8,000 of w hich w ere 
American. immigrants from o t h e r 
states. The last - Governm ent census 
(1920) gave Californ ia a popul a t io n 
of 3,426,000. 

Labor Day 

In order to give the clay chos en by 
Labor equal ho nor w ith t he b ir th day 
of the Nation, t he bi rthday of Georrre 
Washington, and oth er ho lidays, 
Congress in 1894 passed a law mak
ing the firs t Monday in September a 
lerra1 publ ic holiday, or national holi
day in the same sense that Chr ist
mas, Tew Years, Wash ing ton' Bi r th
clay -and th e Fourth of Ju ly were a l
r eady national hol idays. 

The law has now b een made a le
gal holiday, 1n almost every s tate of 
t he Nation. 

A RESPECTFUL TRIBUTE 
TO 

WARREN G. HARDING 

A S A mark of re SJpect and in 
the memory of PresiC:·cnt 

H arding. who was laid to his 
final rest on August lOth, all 
Pacific Electric cars and trains 
joined in the nation-wide trib ute 
to our President by the railroads 
in bringing all equipm ent to a 
complete standstill from 1 :00 to 
1:05 p.m. 

Bullet ins to all conc•erned w ere 
i ~sue.d stating t hat during this 
five minute period the po-wer 
would be shut off, arrangements 
having been previously made 
with the Edison Company to 
plan accordingly. When power 
w as restored to lines all inbound 
car s started immediately, while 
outbound movements were in
st ructed to stand s till an addi
t ional minute, in order that the 
distribution of current might be 
mor.e equally divided. 

The stopping of the entire 
transportation machine of the 
country for a five minute period 
il}volves many serious operating 
p roblems and is a mark of rev
erence that has heen bestowed 
only on the rarest occasions. 
The death of Mr. E. H . H arri
m an was the only previous in
stance when all cars and trains 
of the Pacific Electric Railway 
were b rought to a five minute 
standstill simultaneously. 

PLEASING YOUR BOSS 

Th fo ll ow ing a r t icle a1ppear cl in 
t he Los A ngeles Even ing Hera ld of 
Augu t 8th . Th e se nt im ent expr_ess
ed th er ein is of such value th a t 1t was 
not t houg ht ami s to g ive it a r e- ru n 
in thi Magazin e. 

"M'o t any intelli ge nt m ployc is 
li kely to have opinions about th e way 
hi s work should be clon e, y t th ma n 
in cha•ro·e may 1 ok at the matter 
from a;other angle entir ly. It is 
w ell for th e work r to remember that 
it is unwi se to see k to adv i e hi s su
perior a to ho" th e busine s hould 
be manag ~ d , un les. 'llch advice 1s 
asked for. 

"The employer pay hi worker t o 
do what h e wants done, in the 'vay 
he wants it p er-fo rm d. I f thi is en
tend into with sp irit and real int r
e t by th e emp loye, o that non can 
rig htfully accuse th~ latter of s lig ht
ing duty, the man in charg wi ll be 
p leased and there wi ll be rea l har
mony and co-operation all around. 

"When th e job i tackled with th e 
idea of doing it righ t, the clay will 
pas more quickly and th er will Se 
less fatigue than when the empl oye 
attempts to set up hi s judgem ent 
against that of th e bo . 

"It is the duty of th e worker to 
learn th e minutes t detail of the de
partment in which employment is 
had, in an hones t effort to make it 
dovetail perfec tly with a ll oth er de
partments, s o as to bring out a com
pleted product w hi ch i pi a in g and 
de irable. 

"It ho ulcl neve r be fo rgo tt en , how 
ever, that the emp loye r pay ·for tht 
service r endered, and he is entit led to 
th e very best effort that can be g iv 
en, a long the lines d es ired . You 
wo ul d r equi·re it if you were in h is 
£2:__ce." 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC -RAILWAY COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENUES AND EXPENSES, TAXES AND INCOME 

ACCOUNTS-JULY, 1~3 
Passenger Revenue ........ . . . ..... . .. .. .. .. ..... . . . .......... $1,33 1,738.73 
Freight and Switchi ng Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581,278.19 
Other Reve nu~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53,394.36 

Tota l Rail way Operati ng ln come . . . .. . .......... . . . . . .... . $1,859,622.56 
T otal Rai lway Operati ng Expenses: 

Wages .... .... . .. . . . .. .. .... .. . . . ...... . ... . . . . . . . $887,788.82 
Other Charges .. ...... . . . . .. . . .. __ .. .. . . ... . ..... . 427,447.77 

Tran porta t ion fo·· I n vestlllcnt--C;edit . . . . . . 3.520.41 1,3 11 ,71 6.18 

R evenue, Less Operating Exp ens es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 547,906.38 
Depreciation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,506.60 
Taxes assig nab le to Rai lway Operations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 166.67 

Total Depreciation a nd Taxe 
. . 

Revenue, L ess Ope rat ing Expenses, D ep reciat ion and Taxes . . ... · 
N on-Operating I ncome .. . . . . ... .. ... . . .. . . .. ... . . . . ....... ... . . 

Net R evenu e .. . ...... ~ . ..... . . . ... .. . .... ,. . . . . ...... . .. . 
Interest on Bonds and oth er D ebt .. . . . ...... . . . ....... 331,938.50 
Rents and M i cellan eou Income D eduction ...... . . .. 108,813.09 

Total D eduction s 
•• •• ••• • ••••••••• •• 0 •• • ••• • • · -· · ••• •• 0 •• • • • 

Net Income for mo nth ..... . . . .. . ......... ... .. ... . ......... . . . 
Ne t Income for seven months . . .. .. . ......... . .. .. ... . __ ....... . 

97,673.27 

450,233. 11 
75, 141.96 

525,375.07 

440,751.59 

84,623.48 
389,642.55 

Los A ngeles, Calif. , A~1g. 28, 1923. _ L. . . LOVELL, A udito r. 
.· 



SHOPS. PROVE EFFICENT BUS BODY BUILDERS 

An average of six bus bodies a week is the excellent rec ord made b f 
a manner that would have reflected credit to a shop specializing in that clas~ ~f~o~k~es, who turned out each complete body in 

By F. E. GEI,BEL, 
Asst. Mechanical Supe'rintendent 

0 UR records reveal that with the of two close of August the Torr.ance genera l types of construction, 
Shops completed the construe- the steel frame and wood frame types. 

tion of sixty-two bus · bodies. W hen ~he former is .an adaptation of the 
consideration is given the fact that l.I ght safe ty ca r oonstruction and has 
very little of the material is common JUst recently been deve~:oped. The 
to car work and that the work was wood frame ·is a development of the 
new to ~1ost ·of our men, the securing old co.aches and the construction em-
of matenals and the organizing of our bodies th~ estab l'ished p rinciples of the 
f<;>rces for a maximum production of coach builders. The floo:- frame is of 
Six buses l?er week is an accornplish- oak with members ·proporti-oned to 

ment of wh1ch the shop can be justly properly distribute the load to the 
proud. chas·~ i s body su-pports . The upper 

To give an ide.a ,of the ca·pacity of fram'l11g and to·p bows are of well 
the chassis, it is well to state that the seasoned as!J. T_he body sides a re of 
engine compares in size to a· five to n a new type of material, being built up 

. truck and the rear end is of two ton of three thicknesses of wo,od and one 
capacity. Ample powe:- is required on of . metal g lued togethe:- to make a 
account . of the. frequent starting in so l~rl panel one quarte r inch thick. 
bus service. High speed is not desir- This plymetal, a·s it i called, is a 
~ble, nor necessary, and the gear ratio manufactured product and come in 
ts so proportioned that with norrn.al standard s izes. It 'is easily bent to 
engine speed we rret a maximum. bus the curvatur-e of the body framino· 
speed of 25-miles per hour in direct where the curvature is only one wa; 
which is third speed. A fou:-th ove; On the rear corne :·s and the smal l 
speed is provided ~ivin g a maximum front panels standard 'auto-body n'letal 

of 35 miles -per hour, but this is sel- is used, being ha'111:mered to sha,pe. 
dom used in our se rvice. The chassis The roo.£ slats are spruce and are 
oare eq uipp ed w ith self-sta rters com- c~:nrered with sheetin g and ·cotton bat-
plete electric systems, and fr~nt air tmg. before the canvas covering is 
s·prings. vVhen received, the cha sis app lied. The inter'ior is standard with 
are sent to the machine shop w he:- e o~.r cars and the upholstering i. gen-
an extension is put on the rear end ume leather. The st'anda rd · eats are 
and the rear bumper is a·pplied. Afte r a manufactured product, but the rear 
b.eing sprayed with ·our stan,dard co lor seats and backs are J111ade up in our 
the chassis is then ready for the shops to c·onf·orm to the s ha.pe of the 
·bodies. body. 

The design of the bod!es' used was· The preliminary · work on the bodies 
worked out afte:· a very ca reful tudy is all done in the drafting room. 

Afte.r the general design has Qeen 
worked out, the bill of material is 
m.ade up and r equisition s are placed 
on ~he Store Departmen-t. Pendin g 
receipt of material, working sketches 
of the various parts a r.e furn is heel the 
mill, cabinet, tin, blacksmith machine 
and ~pholstering s.hops and' assembly 
drawings are fu rni shed the carpenter 
sho-p where the bodies are a semb led. 
1~he mill gets out temrplates fo r every 
p1ece of the wood fra1111:incr .and the 
dimensions are all verified fo:· cor
rect fit. The cabinet. shop makes ready 
the for'l11s upon whwh are shaped the 
top bows and top rails. These m·~m
bers are not sawed to shape, but are 
steamed and bent to desired shape. 
Other s hop have mad~ nece ary pat
terns or template for .parts to he 
ma.de by them. Upon receipt "Jf ma . 
tenal all shops are now in a position 
to get into full prodt~.Ltiotl . 

Th.e mill ~e&· ins by produc·in g the 
frami!lg, finiShing· . up all' pieces by 
machmery to a pomt where there is 
a minimum of hand fitting to 'be done 
in the assembl'ing. This materi'a'l is 
·put through the m:ill 'in lots of ten 
·~~ses. This i in sufficient quan
tities to ~conomica lly handl e through 
the rnachmes and at the same time put 
through the miH. unusual amount of 
car mater·ials and buildling materials 
called for at this time. 

. Work is Varied 
vVith the mill work complete on 

th e first lot, erection berrins in the 



carpente r hop . F or>m are ma de . to 
hold the floo r fr aming, as as emblt1~g 
on frames pr ovlide a means of I-a1~ 1d 
as embly a nd unifo r m r e u lts. \ iV1th 
th erection of t he ide a nd end f ra m
ino· the bu i ready foo r the top . The 
tops are framed c~mp l ete in t he cab
inet shop on a spec ta'l form .a nd passed 
over to the u~pho l tering hop for cov
ering. The completed top i t hen 
read'y for app licat ion to t he body 
framing. In the mean ti me th e b lack-

mith and machin e shops. have com
p leted the body iron . Th e ironin g 
off of t he body i of g rea t im.porta n~ e 
to produce a dura ble body . The t m 
hop has comp leted hap ing th e co t:n

er panels a nd other m etal pa,r ts . 'v\ 1t_h 
all the panding app lied, t he ):JO d:y IS 

mounted on chas i . B y th·ts t1 me, 
t he pa in te r have been b u y and th e 
bodv ha. recei\ eel eve ra l of t he under 
coats of 1pa int. 

Before g.oin g to t he paint shop, th e 
doors made up in t he cabi net shop 
ar e fitted a nd th e st ep -a n d m ud 
g uards app li ed . Th e ·b o~y . is :v ir.ed 
for Jiahts a nd th e head h nm g 1 tn 

·. ta iled, so that a ll cu t tin g a nd fitt in g 
is completed bef·ore t he fi ni shing coat 
of ·paint are app lied . Th e m oun ted 
bus is now sent to t he paint shop . 

I n the pai nt hop w ill be fo und s ix 
to eio·ht bu. e in th e va ri ous stages 
of p~n ting . The fir t coa ts appl ied 
in t he carpenter s hop , redu ces th e 
t o ta l t im e in pa in t h op tw o or three 
days. After t he ur face has been 
brough t up and t~e colo r coats ap
p li ed the b u i gwen t v:ro ~oa ts of 
fi ni hing varni sh . By th1s t1111e t he 
special seats a nd curtain s have bee n 
fin ished by the up hol s ter1n g shop and 
t he bus i fi tted up b y th e tri mm in g 
force. The lig-ht s a nd ig na ls are com
pleted hy the wi::ing s hop and th e b us 
i ~ r eady for service in t en to eleven 
davs after t he fram e is s t a rt ed in t he 
ca~·pe n ter shop . 

Co-operation Did It 
T o th e w hole-h earted support a nd 

co-opera t ion of th e P urchasin g and 
Stor es D epac-tments goes m uch of t he 
credit for th e r ap id ity with whi ch th e 
shops have com plet ed t he la rge num 
ber ~of bus bodies turn ed ou t to da t e. 
To harve b ee n delaye d in the receip t 
of on ly a few item s of m a teria l· would 
have been a seve re set back to p ro
ducti-on pPogram. T he ·prom p tn ess 
wi th w hich a ll of t he va-: ied m ate ri a l 
a nd equi·pment w as r eceived accoun ts 
in a large meas ure fo r t~ e r esul ts 
accompli shed. In fac t , as 1s_ a l':"'ays 
the case in a nv \•vor th w hil e achieve
men t, co-opera t-ion f rom a ll con ce rn ed 
was the k eynote of succe. s . 

EMPLOYEES IN HOSPITAL 
Friends are we lcome an d urged to 

call and offe r a w ord of ch eer to th e 
follow ing P acifi c E lectr ic employees 
w ho a t the time t he Magazine g oes 
to p'r ess, we re co nfin ed at the Pacifi c 
Hospital, 1329 Sci. Grand Avenue : 

E lmer Malmberg , 'L ineman ; Sam
uel Blassman, Car Runner ; L. E. 
Guyette, Sw itchman N orthern pi
vision; T . S. Coat es , B lacksmtth, 
Mechanical D epartm ent; A. N .. Ivy, 
Conductor , Nort hern D ivision; Roy 
S oule, B-rakeman , Sout hern Div is ion. 
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!TIMELY TOPICS FOR TRAINMEN II 

M O T O R MEN w ill b e g ive n a n 
ii1 sig ht to the necessity of 

..l speed r e tri ctions a nd the ad
v isab ility of obse rving th m to th e 
let te r by thoroughl y di g~s tin cr . mar:y 
exce ll ent th ough t on th1s sub] ect 111. 

th e accom pany ing statement by A . F . 
Pabs t , s t. Forem a n, Mac:y Street : 

"O n th e in side of th e t1me tab le 
cover under special in s truction s, is 
a Ji s t ' ca ll ed 'speed r es tri ctions.' ec-

ssa ril y, th ere are quite a number of 
such r estri cti on , ·but th ey cov r a 
la rge expa nse o·f te r.ritory, over w hi ch 
t here is a g reat v<? lume of t r.a ffic . 

"Did y ou ever dnve a m ac htn e out 
fo r a long tri p in the country, u pon 
st ra nge roads, seeing n ew scenery all 
a lon<r and sudd enl y be co nfro n ted 
w ith"' a r ailr oad crossing? H ow many 
of you s topped ? I ' ll venture t o say, 
none. B ut qu ite a few of yo u slowed 
down long enoug h to see that a t rai n 
was not \Y ith in trikin g d istan ce. 
T hen yo u sta r ted across, t oo late: to 
stop if a train had been ap,pr oach m g. 

O\V i f t hat tra in i comin g a t 50 
m il es pe r h our, th e speed is such 1·hat 
it a llows you ve ry short t im e to clear 
the tra ck. W hile if it s lows dow n to 
20 o,r 30 mil es per hour, it o·ives y ou 
m o re t im e to cross ahead and ca n be 
b rou f:! ht to stop more auickly . 

"I do no t say that it is th e correct 
tJ1in g to eros ah ead of a ny _ t ra in , fo r 
it i no t but w hen that 1 exac tl y 
w hat a g~od man y a utoi sts a re d oing 
eve r:v day, the n it is be t . to ha:re 
speed r es tr icti ons on certa m m a 111 
boul va rds. M os t autoi t' s w ill not 
cross, if a train is app roa ching w ith-

MORTUARY FUND PAID 
WITHIN 48 HOUR$ 

A PPRECIATION for t he 
prompt ness w ·i t h which 

Mor tuary Fund payment was 
m ade to Mrs. 0 . M. D av·s 
through th e recent death of her 
husband. W. H. D avis, W a tch
m ::J n a t Torrance Shops, was re
ceived in a letter addressed to 
N . B . Vickr·ev , Mana ger of the 
P a cifi c E lectric Club. Mrs. Davis 
r eceived a check in the am ol' Pt 
of $825.50 within J.P.c,o:; tr. .~ ., A~ 
hours after the passing of Mr. 
Davis. 

Prompt payment to bene
ficiaries · is one of the dedded 
b enefits whic.h families of de
ceased ernplovee·s who ar e mem
bers of the Mortuary Fund re
ceive and payment is invariably 
ma de with a m ;nimum delay. 
With death frequently comes the 
necessity of ready cash to cow~r 
many incidental expenses. By 
payin g the benefit promptly em
har assment .is avoided and t be 
deceased family is suppE·ed with 
necessary funds to meet obliga
tions in their hours of sorrow. 

in ce rtain limits, r egardl es of th e 
sp eed of th e tra in . \ iV hil e if the _tr~in 
is approac hi ng beyond th~se ~11111t s , 
t hey w ill cross, not kn .... ow ltlg 1f · ~h e 
speed of t he tra in be 2J o r 50 mll es 
1pe r hour. 

A GR E T many erro r cont inu e 
to com e to lig ht w her e con
ductors refuse to hon or ti ckets 

readin cr via South rn Pac ific om
pany, ~n w hi ch passenge rs a_r e entitl
ed to t ransportation on Pactfic E lec
tri c cars," p oints out C. E. Morl a n , 
T r ave li ng Passenger Agen t of t he 

J or t hern D iv is ion . 
"The m aj ori ty of these cases a r e 

the r es ult of passengNs ·fa iling to se
cu re f rom Southern Pacific Conduc
to r t he usual Cond uctor's •Excha nge 
Ti ~k et for use between points on th e 
Pacific E lectri c, a nd coup ons of or
ig inal ticket a r e pr e ented reading to 
de tinations on th e lin es of t hi s Com
pany. I n s uch cases these t ickets 
sh ould be honored, as it is poss ib le 
to detach cou pon fo r your co li ction , 
w hi ch wo uld in no way d prive pas
senger of tra nspo r tati on beyond Pa
cific E lec tri c lin es . Some Conduc
tor w ith m a ny years of service have 
r centl y m ade th e error r eferred to 
above. 

"' In t ructi ons carri ed on ori a ina l 
Page 4- C of Loca l Pas enger T ariff 

o. 817 s ho uld th erefore be s tudi ed 
by a ll Conductors not entir ely fa mi
li a r w ith th e handling of t icket is 
s ued by other lin es. Let's no t cau e 
a passenge r a ny inconvenience th a t 
can be a voided, par t icu la rly w her e a n 
error has b een m ade, for w hi ch th e 
pa se nge r is no t r es po ns ib le. " 

A TTENTT ON of Condu ctor of 
the Southern D iv i ion is ca ll ed 

to th e fo ll owin g item by M. C. 
B ru cker , T •rave ling Passe nger Agent: 

"A nu mbe r of Condu cto r on t he 
South r:' rn Div:s ion have fa i!f·d t o note 
th a t fa r es 1 etwee n Seal Beach a nd 
V i. ta del Mar a nd points N orth there
of a ppl y at optio n of p asse nge r , 'ia 

lamitos H eig hts on th e ewport 
L in e; or v ia Lon g Beach, t ra n. fp r rin g 
pas encre r to and fr om Seal Beach 
L in e a t Third S1 rr et a nd m er ican 
Ave nu e, Lon g Beach. 

'For exam ple. 1pa seng r boards 
Lo ng Beac h tra in at \ iVatts a nd de
s ire t o purchase r ound tri p t ick t to 
Seal Beach . Condu cto r shou ld col 
lect 75c, issue Tripl ex Form S . D . T. 
1. delive r ing g oing and r eturn po r
t ion 1·o passenge r , p rope rl y pu n ched. 

"'vVish a l o to ca ll a tt n t ion to th e 
fac t that R et urn Coup ons of W il m 
in g to n Transp orta ti on Compa ny t ic
ket. wh ich r ead "Wilm ;ngto n to Los 

ng eles v ia Pacifi c E lectr ic Rai lway 
Comnany w ill be hon ored f rom Lon g 
B ea ch to L os A ng <c les at 01nt ion of 
passenge r. Passenge rs desi•r ing t o 
a vail them selves of t h is priv ilege w ill 
in aq cases be r equ ired to pav add i
t ional one wav fa r e f rom \ iVilmin g 
to n to Long B each. " 



II UNIFORM DEPARTMENT INCENTIVE TO TIDINESS II 

T HROUGl-I th e operation of thre 
uniform. department Trainmen 
are enabled to clothe themselves 

much more cheaply than i·s possible 
with other employees who come in 
contact w ith the public. In the opera
tion of this depa,-tment profit, of 
cours-e, is not sought, it being the aim 
of the n1anageme't1t to blbtain and 
supply to trainmen good quality Lmi
form at the low est possible level. In 
fact, if a ll item of ex•pense were con
sidered it wou ld develop that thi-s serv
ice is furnished at a s-light loss tJo the 
com.pany. 

In add ition to affecting a neat sav
ing to men en gaged in train serv ice, 
operation of this department enables 
tra·inmen to mainta1in a better stand
ard of pe:-sonal appearance. I't is a 
well known fact that the traveling 
public forms its opinion of the Com
pany largely thrtorugh its d"eali'ng with 
6np loyees with whom 'they come ·in 
contact, hen ce the rule that trainm:en 
be a neat in ·a·ppearance as the na
ture of their work permits. 

This dep•artmen t ' was organized in 
Janua ::y, 1919, and through th e large 
volume -of Sll'it hand led it i con
servatively estim ated that the net sav
ing ra11 ges from $15.00 to $1 7.5 0 per 
uniform. T ·he present p rice of $27.50 
is made possib-le so lely through the fact 
that the Compa ny agirees to purchase 
a minimum of 2,500 suits pe r year. 
L. C. Hart: ' Manager of the cl epa- t
ment, sta t~~ . that a su it of the quality 
now furnisJ1ecl coul,d not be purchased 
for less than from $42.50 to $45.00. 

The uniforms supplied by the Com
pany a re :of excell ent quality and 
specially desig ned to fill the require
ments .of the work in whic-h trainmen 
are eng·aged. ' The material used is 
known a·s "\iV·an cott" se--.ge, seats are 
reinforced and pockets and sleeves are 
made durable by leather reinforce-

The Uniform Department of our Company supplies 
to trainmen more than 2,500 suits annually at cost; 
caps and other paraphernalia are also furnished 
to Transportation Department employees. Through the 
large volume purchased a tidy saving to Trainmen is 
affected. 

Left, Mr. Hart, head of our Uniform Department, 
fitting A. Jensen, conductor on Sierra Vista line, with 
new uniform. Below is shown Peter Sarkis and Oliver 
Boyd, tailors. 

ment. The uniform•s are avaJilab le to 
tra inmen on the monthly ' purchase 
plan, three payment of equal monthly 
amounts being deducted from pay 

· check. The price of su it includes any 
necesrs-a,-:y alterations that may be nec
e sary. E x tra trousers at $9.00 or 
coa t and vest at $18.50 may be pur
chased sep·a rately when desired . 

In addition to uniformJS t rainmen 
are now suppl•ied with an exce ll ent 
venti lated cap at $2.50, which on ac
count of the large numb er purch-a eel 
tnakes this low p;-ice possible. Pre
vious to hancl·ling caps trainmen were 
required to pay from $3.50 to $4.00 
for this article. Trip sheet hoiJders 
a nd changers ·a re altso suppltiecl at the 
]row cost price of $150 and $2.50 re
spectively. 

Trainmen will be inte-::es tecl to know 
that M r. Hart oon expects the de
livery of a consignment of cravenette 
rain coat - which may be purcha eel at 
$8.50 each. This coat is of exce ll ent 
CJUa·lrity and retail-s r egula rl y a>t ap
·prox-inl ately $15.00. 

Mr. Hart as been in charge of thi s 
cl epa;-tment since its. organization in 
1919 and with the aiel of hi s a s•is tants, 
Messrs. Peter Sarkis. and Oliver Boyd, 
th e business of the department has 
been conducted in -a most able and 
efficient manner. 

She-"vVhat would 
1

you call a man 
who hid behind a woman's skirt?" 

He-"Wel l- in this day and age
I 'd ay 'magician.'" 

SOUTHERN DIVISION NOTES 

By F. J. Oriva. 
Conductor B. E. Wasserman's eli

vers-ion while on his vacation is car
pentering. He is building a five-room 
hou se at Balboa Beach so he can be 
near the ocean and see th e m ermaids 
making up the oyster beds. 

Two of our men have hit th e trail 
for Chicago and vic inity where a va
cation of thirty clays will be spent. 
They a re Station Master W. Walley 
a nd Motorman L. ]. Lockv. ood of the 
San Pedro Line. 

Afte r an a-bsence of about bvo years, 
C. A. evn11an has return ed to work 
in th e Di patche r ' office. He has· 
many friend who welcom e hi re
turn. 

Motorman ]. ]. Chri s i s low ly re
covering fron1. injuries r ece iv cl when 
hi s car co llicl cl with a motor truck 
at Long Beach r ecently. 

Assistant Trainma ter . H . Cox 
spent hi s vacation fishing at San Cle
mente Island. He r eports a very en
joyabl e time and many good catches. 

"How many times do I have to tel l 
you, Bobby, that one mu t keer his 
eyes closed durin g prayer?" 

''Yes, m.ama, how do you know I 
clon't?"-Sun Dodger. 
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Public Appreciation Expressed 
Service and Courtesy Bring 

Their Reward 

HO\t\ qui ck t h inking a nd action 
Jn the pa rt of Mo torman J. S. 
New m a n of th e N'orthern Div i

ion avo id ed a ve ry eriou accident 
w a rece ntl y r elated in a letter from 
T.raffic Office r E. L. Johnson who di
r ect tra ffi c a t Fi f th and M ain Streets. 
To Motorman Newman' ability to 
o- rasp qui ckly t he itua tion. and act in 
a fl a h Officer Jo hnso n attributes th e 
avoida nce of an a cc ident w hi ch w ould 
have tP robably re ulted fata lly. The 
foll owing excer pt are from M,-. 
John on' comm endatory letter: 

'1\1Iotorman ewn1an' s three ca r 
train was headed outh on Main 
Street at F ift h. The s ig na ls sa id 
'Go' and he start ed hi s train. T wo 
L. A. R ailway ca rs clo e toge th er , 

. ,,-e re headed north on Main aero 
Fifth Street. A ll of a sudde n a de
li ve ry wagon s ta r ted to tu r n from 
nor th on 1a in to we t on F ift h. I 
motioned driver to top pointing to
,,·a rd the t h ree-car train. The drive r 
peeded up, but could not clear track 

a ccount of oth er autos going south 
on Main. 

" H ow your M otorman st opped th e 
train is· a miracl e, but he broug ht it 
un de r control and only scratched the 
fender of r eckl ess driver 's car. Sev
eral witn esse commended the Mo
to rman for hi quick a nd thoughtful 
action. Myself as w ell as oth ers 
would probably have received seriou s 
injury if thi s man had not been on 
th e job and I wou ld app.reciate his 
r eceiving commendation du e him. " 

TH AT C. W . H erold, Motorman 
of th e Southern D ivision, pos

sesses man :v excellent qualification s 
in th e handling of his train is evi
denced by th e fol lowin o- 1pithy r e
marks addressed th e managem ent by 
Dr. Malcolm L loyd of Long B each: 

"I w ant to tell vou of Moto rman 
No. 1335 (C. W . Hero~d). He is an 
art ist. H e demonstra t es that the pe r
sonal equation is th e esse ntia l. His 
trains are on tim e. H e s tarts his 
ca rs imperceptiblv . Y ou are not half 
jostl ed out of your seats and his train 
comes to a sta ndstill quietl y and easi
ly. Would you had mo.re like h im . 

" I hope this will be something to 
his advantage because effici ency de
serves r ecognition. " 

PR AISE for th e general e fficiency 
and pleasantn ess of Co ndu ctor 

Louis E. N eal , Pasadena Short Line, 
was r ecently addressed the gen eral 
offices by Horace W . Cutler, Busi
ness Manager of "World Traders." 
Mir. Cutler writes : 

"Whenever a conductor sta nds out 
as b eing unusually polite and accom
modating to passengers , it seem to 
me just as important to report him 
as w hen lack of courtesy is shown by 
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om e. I oft en have w ond e red who 
thi- m an is· and la tely ascerta in ed 
tha t his name is Loui s B. ea l, w ho 
w ore a co nductor' cap on th e Pasa
dena s hort li ne with o. 250 on it. 

" H e has a ve ry pleasant approach 
to passenge r in demandin g th eir 
t icket and in an w erin g qu est: on s 
put to him and I know that I am on e 
of m a ny w ho have poken v ry hig hly 
of the way t h is m a n condu cts hi s 
pas eng rs. H e ha inborn in him 
the q ua liti es t ha t gq to m ake a m a n 
w ho hould ri se hi g h in th e se rvtce 
of th e compa ny by whi ch he is em
p loye d. 

" I w o uld thank y ou for bring in g 
t hi s matter to th e att ention o f th e 
pr ope r offi cial , in order tha t th y 
m ay be in form ed of th e excellent 
Der-fo rmance of duty w hi ch t his con
d ucto r i re nd ering yo ur se rvice." 

A R ECE. N T comm enda tory letter 
from B ru ce A. F ind'ay . As t. to 

up erintendent, L os A nge les City 
chool s, tells of the thoug htful and 

w orthy mann er in w hich Co nducto r 
C. E. B eer of th e outh ern Div is ion 

COURTESY OF TRAINMEN 
PRAISED BY PRESS 

T RAINMEN of the North
ern D i vi s i o n , · Eastern 

District, and F. E. Peachy, Asst. 
Superintendent at San Bernar
dino, were glowingly praised for 
the uniform courtesy extended 
to pa trans in a recent article 
appearing in the San Bernardi
no Sun. We extend our con
gratulation and quote the arti
cle: 

" Boy, page Mr. Peachey! A 
correspondent suggests that note 
be taken of the courtesy of the 
motormen and conductors of the 
Pacific Electri.c lines in San Ber
nardino. The riote recalls prais '.:! 
heard on several occas · on s in 
months gone by. The Pacific 
Electric has gathered together 
a -crew of olean-cut men. The 
officials are proud of them. A 
pleasant nod from the motorman 
and conductor brightens up the 
trip to work. Men and! women 
both like to see trainmen who 
are attentive and helpful to 
women and children as they 
board the cars. This practiced 
day in and day out has won a 
reputation for the men of the 
Padfic Electric in San Bernar
dino. All employers, large . and 
small, strive for courtesy from 
their men. Some succeed bet
ter than others. The Pacifi.c 
Electric has succeeded wen.': 

pe.rforms his duti es . M r. F indlay' s 
letter fol lows : 

"May I express my appreciation of 
the se rvi ce a nd courtesy shown the 
p a engers by Conductor No. 1244 
(Mr. B eer) of car o. 1 of the train 
which left Anaheim landing las t Mon
day evening at 9 :1 5 p. m. Th e inter
es t he took in th e comfort and we l
fa r e of th e pa enge rs was ve ry com
m endabl e." 

WESTERN DIVISION NOTES 
By E. C. Brown 

N o more w ill th e sound of "Ham 
a n'" ring in t he ears of A. Grent z , 
vv ho sometim e ago left th Pacifi c 
E lec t ric emp loy to becom e engaged 
in th e r e taUl·ant bu in es at V an 
N uy . Th ere seem to exist a fee l
ing t hat if we a re "on ce a P . E ., a l
ways a P. E .," for M r. Gren tz ha 
return ed and is now engaged in mo
torin g one of th e 1 ig r d car s. 

T ,r ainmas te r B en P ort r has re
t urn ed from h is trip ab road. My 
info rm ant does n' t state w heth er M r. 
Po rter wa in Cairo, a na cl a o r Cat
a lin a, but r ega rd le of t hi sma!l 
deta il hi m a ny fri en d wel o m c ht s 
r eturn. 

Oh beauti ful women, th e.re' ll be 
anoth er on e among you in a few 
years. A lady-baby ha a rri v d at 
the home 'of Motorman L es li e and. 
with a few lusty yell s ha already 
announ ced her intention to s tum p 
·for w omen's r ights. 

·P eopl e from R edondo will be g reen 
with envy wh en th ey read thi s ac
cou nt of :Conductor E. P. James' de
parture from that city because he 
likes the climate heTe b etter. He 
now back at H ill Stree t Station. 

Doin g th e s trong arm work was 
part of th e duti es of Motorma n H . 
D elmar o n Picnic Day and the en
ergy he ex erted in fannin g the con
tes tants in th e tu g-of-war add ed 
g reat ly to th eir comfort, i·f it cou ld 
be sa id that they enjoyed any com
fort under the stressful ci.rcum 
s tances. Th e distributing of marsh
mallows and candy was also a serv
ice that won a w arm place for him 
in th e heart of th e chi ldren. 

Motorman Jack Fair and wife have 
been proclaimed by a numb er of 
fr iends· as being ideal hosts . The 
"reason for why" and the p lace in 
w hich their abi lity was dem o nstrated 
was at th eir p~· etty new hom e recently 
w hen a party of fri ends w ere enter
tain ed with . a hou se-warmin g. 

Motorman W . ]. Richard on is one 
of th e few w ho can r efer to the 
champ io n h eavyweight boxer as 
"Jack." This intimacy is •pe;rmitted 
on account of th e fact of hi s being 
an old fr iend o·f Jack Dempsey. Just 
recently a letter was r ece ived asking 
M r. Richardson to enter J ack Dem.p
sey's camp as one of hi s train ers. 



LUCKY FISHERMEN RECEIVE 
GOOD CASH PRIZE BAIT 

Under th e directio n of Captain J. 
W . M'ay, a boat was charter ed, which 
left Redondo Beach a t seven o'clock 
on the morning of the P icni c and re
turned about 1 :00 P. M ., in time for 
the other "b ig doi ngs." 

Three prizes were awarded the par
ticipants of t hi s trip as fo llo'"' S: 

Fi rst prize, . W . May, $5.00 fo r 
the largest fis h. 

Second prize, 0. T. Estes, $3 .00 fo r 
the largest catch of fis h. 

Third pt·ize, D. L. More, $2.00 for 
the second largest fis h. 

Captain May sa id that all had a 
wonder·ful tr ip and h e himse lf fe lt 
!Particu la rly good over the outcome, 
inasm uch as he won the first prize. 

ACCOUNTING DEPT. NOTES 
By Don Goldsworthy 

We under tand that John Bertel
sen spent' in advance hi portion of 
th cash w hi ch hi s all-sta r club was 
to receive for its v ictory at Redo ndo 
over the Mechanica l Departm ent. 
Looking over the sco re. makes "Jim
my" appear the g reates t optimist of 
all times. 

Mr. Merril Prouse, of the Ge neral 
Accounts Bureau, h as been t ra ns·fer
red to the Freight Traffic Depart
ment. Miss Rons, M-iss Painter and 
Mr. Meyers have r~sign ed to acc e!P t 
po itio ns w ith ot!her l!'a ilroad com
panies. We dislike to see them go, 
but w ish th em good success in their 
new undertakings. 

Sincere sym pathy is expressed to 
1vLr. John Cattle on account of tlhe 
dem ise of hi s beloved moth er. 

M iss Bettis is confined a t th e Clara 
Barton Hospital on account of ill
ness. Some flo we r we re recently 
sent I y her ·fri end w ith the wi 'h fo r 
a speedy recovery . 

J.f you m issed any of th ese folks 
r ecentl y, here is th e "why,"-t,hey 
were on th eir vacations, and the 
places chosen are li s ted be low: 

Mr. Lovell-At San Luis Obispo 
and a lso a couple of days hunting 
doves. location unknown. 

Mr.. Knight-B ig Bear. 
Miss Ward-Grand Canyon. 
IVI rs. Carruthers-The beaches. 
Miss L. Verge-San Firancisco. 
Mrs. Smith-Y osemite and San 

Francisco. 
Mi Bare-At home. 
Mr. Meisne r-Ahem !- Salt Lake. 
Mr. Milfo rd Lourks-Among oth er 

places, the beach. Slightly burned. 
Mr. Brewer-Seen once at Ocean 

Parle 
Mr. B e.rtel sen-Catalina, Tia Juana. 

etc. 
Mrs. R eed-Vis iting relatives at 

San Diego. 
Mr. K e1l er-At home. 
M iss I. Falconer-At hom e. 
Miss H. Hammeli-At Big Bear·. 

Nature is surely wo nderful. Medi
ca l science has never been able to dis
cover how it is that a man is too sick 
to wo rk hi s run , es pecially on Holi~ 

clays or Su ndays, and is s till able to 
run hi s machine to th e beach. dance 
a nd sw im all day and run back in the 
evening, take in a s how a nd lose a 
good ni g hts' s teen . Remember this 
man was sick. He said o. T hen be 
ab le to report back to wo rk t he next 
clay, well and rested ! Baff lin g case 
have come befo.re our m ed ical sta ff, 
c· ne e<:,pec ia ll y that has neve r bee n 
olvecl . In fact, it n eve r w ill be, c-, 

th e party is w01'king elsew here now. 
T he pa rty in quest ion eemed fair

ly we ll on th e third of July, bu t later 
in the clay he aco uired a sinking 
spell , which affected hi s head, should
ers, arms . and legs. In fact he was 
so bad that he would be unabl e to 
wor k the next clay . Next morning, 
( th e Fou r th) he was first seen board
in a· a ca r for the beach, in company 
with a beautiful lady. On arrivin g at 
t he •beach, it was observed that hi s 
legs were in good condition, as they 
conveyed him to a nearby res turaant. 
At the . res t 1a rant, hi s arms and 
mouth seemed all right, as he ate a 
hearty meal. His s igh t was normal 
as he didn ' t seem to miss a single at
traction, and at the ba ll game, v.re 
knew his lun gs w ere 0. K. 

ext day he was aga in in ve ry bad 
co ndition, so we thoug ht that h e 
mig ht have .b een in a trance on the 
day be·fore . On th e fo ll owing clay, 
he reported as ab le to r es ume hi s 
duties . But our m edi ca l staff thoug ht 
that there was dange r of hi s a ilnlf'nt 
repeating itse lf and recomm ended 
other occupation. 

It is a pl easure to see G. R. Hurley 
back on the job agai n, after an ab
sence of over s ixty days . 

It is fa r eas ier to get demerits 
than to get merits. Sure, when y ou 
fo llow th e lin es of leas t resistance. 
To get mer its, y-ou have to go out of 
th e trodd en path and put a bit of 
exertion in your task. 

Those taking vacations at Macy 
during the past month include : W. 
E. Coleman, W. F. Young, E. J. 
Bushman, 0. H. Roehrig, F . W. Ban
ga.rt , Clyde Moore, I. M. Cammack, 
A. A. John son, T . E . Turney, E . Hol
ly, W . H ale, G. R. Fear, M . Dingman, 
I. A. Suncelia, P . R. Fant, G. G. 
\Moods, C. H. Thompson, D. M. La
thim, W. C. Osborn e, H . Cairn s. D. 
B. Van F leet, W. C. Thomas, J. em
enick, I. C. Paulson, H. Metzs iser, 
I. H. Therolf, J . A. Man nin g, and 
F . R. Hum. · 

Anyone wishing info rmation about 
the Pacifi c E lect ric Camp, see C. G. 
Broman w ho has just returned ·from 
hi s vaca tion there . He says it is the 
finest h e ever saw and that he and 
hi s family never enjoyed themselves 
better than w hil e the.re. 

Macy was we ll rep-resented with 
firs t prizes at th e P. E. picnic at 
Redondo, Saturday, Aug. · 25th . In 
the r elay race, our team com nosed 
of C. B. A ll en, H . D. Carey, B. B. 
Stein , and T. M. Lloy, took first place 
a~ain s t two other competing teams. 
H. D. Carey took first place in the 
120-yard hurdl e in a close field. C. 
B. Allen and T. M. Lloy took first 
in th e three le rged race, and T. M. 
Lloy g rabbed first in th e hundred 
yard das h. 

COMPARISON OF ACCIDENTS DURING JULY, 1922, AND 1923 
Southern Western 
Divis ion D iv ision 

N o.:·thern 
Division 

1923-1922 
T nteder ence w ith veh,icle · . . ... .. .. ... .... .... . 109 92 
Collis ions and interfer ence wi-th cars . . .. . . . . . . . . 3 4 
Persons strnck by c::J.rs ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 
Deraill n ents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 
011 and off mlov in g c;:J. r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 16 12 
M isce ll a neous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 25 

1923-1922 1923-1922 
152 94 198 139 

7 17 9 11 
5 4 7 5 

30 14 12 6 
29 10 30 23 
68 45 44 42 

--- --- --- --- --- ---
~ro ta.i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ... .. .... . 

1923 
Interference with veh icles ... . . .. . . ..... 459 
Co lli s io ns ar!d inte-ference with car . . . . . 19 
.Persons str11ck by cars. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Derai l·ments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
On and off moving car s ........ ..... ... - 75 
Mi ·cel laneous .. ·. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 

Total ... . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . .... . . ... . . 759 

168 137 
I -31 

1922 
325 

32 
11 
22 
45 

112 

547 

291 184 
I-107 

41.23 % 
40·.63 % 
72.73 % 

131.81 o/o 
66.66% 
23.21 % 

38.76% 

BUS ACCIDENTS DURING JULY, 1923 

300 226 
I -74 

Increase 
D ecrease 
Increase 
Increase 
Increase 
Increa e 

Increase 

Intede,·e11ce w ith , ·ebicl es ......... .. ..... .. ... . . .. .. . .... ......... .... .. 24 
Mi ·cellan eous .. ... .. .. ... .... . .. ..... .. ..... . . .... . . . ............ .' . . . . . . 3 



EXECUTIVE C 0 M M I T T E E 
MEETING OF P. E. CL U B 

The regular monthl y meeting of the 
Executive Conm1.ittee of the Pacific 
Electric ·Club was held Wednesday, 
A ugnst 1, l 923. 

The following mem'bers were re
ported ab ent: D. W. Layn e, Henry 
Eggert, W. J . Hodge, B. L. Brown, 
J. G. Rovai, L. J. McGrath , L. F . 
Foegle, ]. Hanselman. A . F. Minor, 
E. S. Donalds•on, F. :A . Schultz, J. 
R ichards, \V. M. Brook , H. ]. A llen, 
H . Preston, R. M . Hyde, M. T. Spen
cer, C. V. Smith, B. F. Manley, F. B. 
Patteron, \ V . A . McCammond , S. A. 
Bisho,p. L. A. Lovell C. H . Burnett. 

The m inutes · .of the las t meeting 
wer e read and approved. The Man
ager read th e fol1lowing r'epo rt: 

Club Fund 
Balance Jun e 30th. . . . . . . . . . . 11 65.73 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1054.00 

Total .... . . .. . .. .. . . .... . ... 2219.73 
Paid Out . . .... ... ... . . .. . 1095.89 

Balance, Jul y 31st ... .. .. . .. 1123.84 
Relief Fund 

Balance, Jun e 30th . . . . . . . . . . 108.09 
Receipts ......... . . ... . . .. .. 1069.25 

Tota l ......... .. .......... .. 11 77.34 
Paid Out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 862.87 

Balance, July 31st . . . . . . . . . . 314.47 

Unfinished Business 

In regard! tio the matter of passes 
on the buses brougtht up in the last 
meeting, 0. A. Smith, the Pre iclent 
of the E xe cutive Comlmittee, exp La in ed 
th!at it was not the · pol,icy of the 
Company to ho•nor passes on the 
buses , excep t in Pa adena. The r ea
son for this is. that only in Pasadena 
did the buses replace car service, and 
that in all other localiti es where buses 
are operated they were being run at 
a loss . Even M r. Pontius, tl1e Vice
President of the Company, is requi.red 
to pay a fare when he rides t he bus es . 

With reg·ard to the admission of 
no n-members to the 1pictu re shows, 
Mr. V ickrey stated that during th e 
remainder of the summ e,r season he 
beli eved the seating ca·pacity of the 
auditorium would be amjple to car e f·o r 
all comers, and suggested that if cause 
for furfher complaint a lon g bhis line 
arose in the autumn t hat action to 
remedy the ~concJ.iirt: ion C>O'l.l lcl t he n be 
taken. Upon motion miade a·n d sec
onded it was 1o rdered that the entire 
matte.r be dropped by t he Committee 
and that the matter of admissions be 
regulated in the future as in the past
by the Club management. 

M r. Vickrey stated that the Picnic 
arrangements were coming along nice
ly, and tha t cons idler<t!b le en t•hus iasm 
was being s1hown. Baseball , m usic; 
a nd athl eti c Slp orts h ave ~already been 
a'l'ra nged for and arrangem ents h<tve 
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aL o been made so th at payments du e 
for l'abor or erv ices in connection 
w ith th•e Picnic w ill ·be made at the 
clo e of the dav of the Picnic and not 
be defe rred a -heretofore. Mr. Vick
r ey a lso m entioned that some five· 
thousand fl iers a1ce to be sent out 
with t he 'ballots :flor 1C1ulb elections, so 
that every m ember of th e Club w ill 
have complete in fo rmation regarding 
transportation, etc., fo r the Picnic. 
Prior to the date of the Picnic, fli e rs 
w ill a lso be en t out through the va:-i
ou.s te rminals fo r di stri'butio n tlo ern
pl,oyees of th e Company generally. 
Mn·. Vickrey exp ressed glfa tificat ion at 
the sp ir-it of helpfulness manifested by 
the many un so licited offer to ass ist 
from m ember s of the Club. 

A n inq uiry f-om Mr. Pierce elicited 
the statement fr'Om Mr. V ickrev that 
t he p m··po 1e of t he Relief Fund was 
ll'Ot very well und'er stood ap-pa rent ly, 
'by the members general'ly. He stated 
that he had received reque ts for 
financ ial assi tance in repai:-ing a 
•house. building a gar,age, and var ious 
other 'U.Ch matters, whe reas the Fund 
was intend ed and could o nly be ap
p lied for t he r eJ.id of dire emergencies 
or real destitution oc ca1sion ed by acci
d ent. death or some imi'lar calamitv. 
Mr. Smith c.aHed attention to the fact 
that by far the large r portion of the 
reli ef funds were supplied by the Pa
cific Electric Rai lway •Co mpany and 
were not deductions £rom the Club 
m embersh ip receipts. 

M.r . Vickrev stated that the Vaca
t ion Camp ~as runn~ng to capacity 
so far as cabins wer e concerned, t here 
being no vacanc ies until afte r A ugns t 
12th, and th a t the continued demand 

CLUB MOVIE PROGRAM 

Friday, September 7th: 
Mrct·in feature : "The \IVoma n 

'vVit h Four Faces ." 
Comedy: "The Big Scoop ." 
P a th e Rev iew No. 184. 

Friday. Sept·ember 14th : 
Main fea ture : "The Cham-

peen." 
Comedy, A e s o •p' s Fables: 

•'H en pecked Hen ry." 
Frid ay, September 21st: 

Main feature: "The Law of 
the Lawless ." 

Comedy : ''The O ld1 Sea Dog." 
Path e Review T.o. 185. 

Friday, September 28th: 
_1a in fea ture: "The T ige r 's 

Claws," fo llowed by an 
hou:-'s entertain•ment pr-o
vided by the Southern Cal i
forn ia Teleph o ne Company. 

Friday, October 5th : 
Ma.in feat ure : "Salomy J a n e.'' 
Comedy: "Hook, Lin e and 

Sin ker." 

f.or accommodat i1o ns pr·Ol111 sea to ex
ceed t he S.tlpp ly for t he succeeding 
month s a lso. 

New Business 
M r. V ickrey ca11l ed attention to the 

fact tha t the next meebing of the Exe
cutive Cornmittee will be compo ed of 
the new m•emlbers to 'be elected A u
g ust 31st. Ballot for this electi on 
w ill be sent •o ut by th e 15th, said 
Mr. Vickrey. Th e ba ll ots s•ent out 
are to b e r eturned by th e members 
on or befor e A ug ust 30, 1923, the 
election occu r ring th e next day Au
g ust 31 t. Instead of hav in g the ba l
lots opened a nd counted by the Olnb 
a ttendants as has b een don e in the 
past, it was decided that th e opening 
and counting be don e by a Committee. 
Upon motion by Mr. Pierce the fol 
low ing three members were appointed 
to act as the E lection ommittee: N. 
D . High, W. J. Drake and A . J. 
Guercio. 

11:r. Vickrev read the list of Chair
m en of th e Picnic Comlmittees in re
spon e to an inquiry from the floor. 

The r eti rin g President, Mr. 0. A. 
Smith, after two yeaTs in the chair, 
stated! that he would not be a can di
date for another term, took the op
portu nity to thank hi s fe llow mem
bers for t heir co-operation, .and to say 
that he 'believed the ·Club had accom
pli shed ::tnd was accompli shin g a g reat 
dea l of good fo.r the emp•l•oyees of the 
Oompany. There had been a sub
stantial gain in membership in the 
last ye'l r, said 1Ir. Smith, ::lnd the 
treasury wa also in good: condition. 
Upon motion of Mr. Thorburn a ris 
ing vote of thanks was acco rded Mr. 
Smith. 

Upon motion th e meeting then aa
jou rned. 

P. E. CLUB BULLETIN 
Sept . lOth to October lOt h , 1923 

Monday, Sept. 10 : 
P. E. Band R ehea.r a l a t 8 p . m . 
P. E. Chorus Rehearsal' at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 11: 
We tern Division Trainmen, meet 
a t R ·p. 111 . 

W ednesda y , Sept . 12 : 
Operating Staff m eets at 10 a. 111. 
R od a nd Gun C lulb meet at 8 p. m. 

T h ursday, Sept. 13: 
Jazz Nove lty Dance. open ing the 
~eason , in Auclitor•iu111 at 8 :30 p. 111. 

F r iday, Sept. 14: 
Regular 1v1)ov ie Sho:w in the A udi
to-:-ium at 7:45 p. m. 

Monday, Sept. 17: 
P . E. Band R ehea r sa l at 8 p. m. 
P. E . Chorus R eh ear al· at 8 p . m. 

T uesday , Sept. 18: 
Train111.en' s M ee ti ng, a ll Div is·ions, 
8 p.m. · 

T hursday, Sept. 20: 
Souvenir Dance in A udito ri um at 
8:30 p . m .. 

Friday, Sept. 21 : 
General Staff m ee t ing at 10 a . 111 . 
R egul;.1r Movie Show in ucl-ito ri um 
at 7 :45 p. m. 

Monday, Srept. 24: 
P. E. Band Re hea.rsa l at 8 p . m . 
P. E. Ch oru s Re hea rsa l a t 8 p . m . · 

Thursday, Sept. 27 : 
Novelty Dance in A udito rium at 8 
p . m . 



Friday, Sept. 28: 
R eg-ular Movie Show 1n Auditorium 
at 7:45 p. m. 

M on day, O ct. 1 : 
P. E. Band Rehea,r s.al at 8 p. m. 
1. E . Choru s Reh earsal at 8 p. 111. 

Wednesday, Oct. 3 : 
P. E. Club E x cutive Committee 
meets at 2 p. 111. 

Thursday. Oct . 4: 
Southern Divi sion Safety Commit
t ee •meets at 2 p . m. 
Mo10 nl ig h1: Dance in A uditorium a t 
8 p. 111 . 

Friday, O ct. 5 : 
Western Division Safety ComJnittee 
meets' at 2 p. m . 
Regu la r Movie S how in Aud~torium 
at 7:45 p. m . 

Monday, O ct. 8 : 
P . E. Band R ehea r sa l at 8 p. m . 
P. E. Chorus R ehearsa l' at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 9: 
Weste rn Div i ion Trainm en m ee t a t 
8 p. rn. 

W~ednesday, Oct. 10: 
l)era tin g Staff meets at 10 a. m. 

R ad and Gu n Club m ee t s at 8 p. m . 

CLUB EXECUTIVE CO MMITTEE 
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTIO N 

Th e annual electiOn for th e Execu
tive Committee of the Pacific E lec
tr ic Club was held on F rid ay, A u
gust 30, 1923, a t th e club room on 
Hill Street. The newly elected mem
ber and the departments from which 
chosen are list ed b elow : 

General Superintend ent's Office
Charles P . Hill. 

Transportation D e p a •r t men t 
·c o·rth ern Divis ion)-Gus Kud errra, 
D . ]. Finley, D. F . Brown, W. J . 
Hodge, J. A . Severance. 

(H. Cairn s and J. W. Poston ti ed 
for 6th place.) 

Transportation Department (South
ern D iv ision)-L. H. Cove ll , F. L. 
McCul ley, L. H. Tieman, H . Gray, 
H. A. Wilkerson, B. B. H a ttinger , 
H oward Bennett. 

Transportation D epartment (We t
ern Division) - J e se Hanse lman. H . 
Delmer, J. W . Hal e, W. B. !Phi!lips, 
F. G. Volkh.a rt, C. D . Hunt, A. E. 
Stowe. 

E ng in ee rin g D ep artm ent - Frank 
Batterson, B. F . Manl ey , A. J. Guer
cio, L. J . Bush . 

Store and Purchas ing D epartments 
-Earl McCall. 

Los Angeles F reig ht Stahon-G. 
W . Orr, Laird Hail. 

General Offices-R. L. Brainerd, A. 
E . orrbom. 

Electrical Department-E . S. Mills , 
N. D. Gilb ert, J. W. May, A . Keane . 

Accounting D epartment- J. A. 
Berte!sen. 

Real Estate, Taxes and R esort s
W. A. McCammond. 

Mechanical Department (Eas tern 
Division)-W. A. Sims. 

Mechanical Departm ent (Wes tern 
Division)-M. T. Spence r . 

Station Agents-Gee. vV. Pot ter. 
H . C Bidwell. 

Mechanica l Depa'l"tmen t (Northern 
a nd Sou t hern Divis ions)- Vf. J . 
D rake, Roy Mankin s, C. Ro.ss . 

An Artful Deceiver 

WALL Y KNOX, 
Pitcher of P . E . Club Ball Team 

T H E base ball fans w ill recogniz e 
the above photograph as non e 

o th er than "Wally" Knox , the popu
la- yo un g sta r tw irl e r for th e Pacific 
E lectric Club T eam. in ce joinin g 
the team's ranks in May he ha~ 
ach ieved a r ecord th at can be boasted 
as second to none in semi-profcss ion;;tl 
past-time. His phenomenal work, 
bo th in th e pitcher' s bo x a nd with 
the willow, has bee n one of th e lead
in ;>· fa c to rs of th e club's winnin g sec
o nd plac e in th e I ndu tri a l L eague 
ju t closed. 

During thi s tim e, as the m a in-s ta) 
o n th e mound, he has lost only two 
gam es , and oth of th ese by do se 
scores to the c· ac k Hamm ond L um
ber t eam. However. he suffi cient ly 
.·edeem ed himself and wo n con s ider
ab le g lory b y defeating that te<!m 
in th e league's · fina l contest by 
t he sco re of 10 to 2, lett in o· th eir 
heavy batters do•vn w ith fo11 r sca t
tered hits durin a the nin e innin gs . 

In the eig hty-fout· innin g. pitch ed 
durin g th e league's . c hed ul e he truck 
out nin ety-s ix m en, w hich ave rage 
m o re than o ne to th e innin rr, a n 
achi evement ·Of outs tandin o· br il lian ce. 

As to hittin;>·, h e i no doubt on e of 
th e heavies t batte-s in the South e rn 
Califo rnia Base Ba ll Managers Asso
ciation. During the leao1ue season 
ju t closed his batt ing average was 
.622 o/c, having secured out of thirty
seven tim es at the p late twenty-three 
base hits, eleven of th e e go in g f.or 
extra bases. ''Wally" 'has b een dubb ed 
b y the loca l newspaper as the ' 'Home 
R un K ing of the League." 

MECHANICAL DEPT. N O TES 
By Willis M. Brooks 

Th e annua l picnic at Redondo held 
many pl easant sur pris es ·for us all. 

For the Mechanical D epartment, 
the event was one of comp lete sati s
factio n and p leasure, a nd a! lows us a 
littl e lati tude fo.r "crowning," fo r we 
carr ied off that valued trophy, th e 
"Tug-0-War" CuQ), and captured th e 
annual base ball gam e from the P. E. 
Clu b t eam, th e sco re be in g 13 to 6 in 
our favo'r. 

Mr. M art Tyler of Macy Stre t 
R epair Shop captained th tug-a-war 
t eam a nd th e r esult is a ll th e p.rai. e 
Ma rt needs. J ext year he w ill have 
th e same job and we hope and be
li eve th e result w ill be th e sam e. 

Mr. Harry ·Pie rce was ca:1 ta in of 
the ball t eam, w hi ch was made up of 
m en at the Torrance hops. Th e 
battery composed of Slate r a nd ' low 
Ball Slim" was a littl e wo r k of art 
and as fa r as th e oppo in g t eam was 
co nce rn ed -vvas enti.rely a " Futuri t" 
composition . 

W e of th r ·Mecha ni ca l D epartment 
a r e jus t ly elated ove r the event of 
th e dav . A r eturn ba ll gam e, we un
derstat;d is likely . 

Geo Gilks, Foreman of th \ iVind
in rr R o om , and \Nifc a t te nd r-> d th e 
Kn;ghts of Pythias Convention at 
Portl?.ncl, O r ego n. wh il e on vara• ion, 
ex tending the tril') to ta ke in s a ttl e 
and Vancouve r, B . C. 

W . B. E lliff a nd Geo. D~ cres a re 
r ecent addition s in the D ra ft in o· Room 
at T o Prance and F. A . B nt is now 
on the Chemi t's chair a 1so at Tor
ran ce. A ll three look like "regular 
fellows" a nd are welco m ed into the 
·family. 

Freel Min er ,form erl y ss is tant 
Fo reman of the Machin e Shop, has 
_i oin ed fo rces w ith th e T.os A n rre les 
Motorbus Com pa ny. "W hil e we r e
g'r et to ee F red go he i not far 
away. Floyd S hultz has b en pro
mot ed to the position of A istant 
Machin e Shnn Foreman. fo rm erly 
held by if r. M ip a1·. 

Jack W ebber, of th e B lacksmith 
Shop and Miss Elfrieda Spi er , were 
married at Gard ena on A ug ust 4th. 
Their new home w ill be at Torrance. 
Jack; is p•romin ent in local athletics 
a nd our best wishes go w ith thi s 
popular yo un g counle. 

B. L w is. after a n x l·ended ill-
nes , again "on• th e jol ." 

Geo. WhPaton 's· fami ly, 
ex tended vtstt cas t, hav e 
home to To rra nce. 

after an 
r eturn d 

F orgiven This T im e 
Mother-Now, Vio 1et. can you g ive 

m e any r eason why I s hould not pun
ish you for being naug hty? 

Violet-Yes . ma. Doctor said you 
weren't to take any vi' lent exercise. 
-Toronto Telegram. 
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NEW BUS LINE FILLS NEED OF PUBLIC 

Numerous city and civic bodies took part in ceremonies on August 18th when Western . Aven~1e bus. line was put in 
operation. The above picture shows members of the Hollywood Chamber of Commerce on tnp of mspecbon. 

R ESIDE TS of the Hollywood, 
vVestern Avenue and south
western section of Los Angeles 

sa'"' the fulfillment of one of the re
cent . p ledges of the local .railways 
when bus se rvice on Western A venue 
made its initial ·bow ·on Saturday, 
August 18th . Sixteen hig h-class buses 
were assigned to this line and are now 
'being ope rated by the Los· Ange les 
M·otorbus Company, which is jointly 
owned by the Los A ngeles and Pa
cific E lectric Railways . 

Previous to s tarting the :first bus on 
the in it ial run the buses were assem
bled at 25th and Main Streets whe-e 
inspection was made by many Los 
A ngeles city official , Los A nge les and 
Hollywood Chamlbers of Commerce, 
Western Avenue Business Men's A -
sociation mem'bers and va rious rail
way o fficials. Th'e many i1mp rove
ments and special featu r es· we re com
n1ented upon fr·ee ly and following the 
in s·pection the buses were loaded with 
invited o-uests and passed through t-he 
business center of Los Ange les and 
Hollywood en noute to the Slauson 
Avenue termin a l of the 11n e. 

Time Saver 
The Western Avenue /b us line, given 

precedence on account of the urgent 
Hee d of direct transportation from the 
Hollywood di s trict to the sou therly 
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porti.on of Los A n gele , ' intersects 
eighteen lin es of the two electr ic ra il
ways, to all •Of which tran sfers with
out extra charge are given. Opera
tion on vVes tern Avenue w ill result 
iu eliminating the necessity of .pas
sengers destined to \Or from t hese 
di s tricts havin g to pass• through the 
business section and in many ins tan ces 
saves as much as a half hou:- in tim e 
r eq uired to r each destinati·on. 

The fares charged on this lin e. 
which is 9.8-miles in length, are 10 
and 6-cents with t ransfer privi lege to 
or from eit'l1er buses or st-eet cars. 
The 10-cent fare covers tran sportation 
over the entire len g th of the lin e w ith 
transfer to any of th e eig hteen local 
lines intersected on Weste-n Ave nu e 
to local fare poin•ts. T he 6-cent fare 
i limited to travel between Wi lshi re 
Rlvd. and Los Feliz Avenu e, with 
tran sfer to Pacific E lec tri c local cars 
with in the local fare di stricts bounded 
by Sanborn J ct. on the east, Cahuenga 
P i1.ss on the north and Laurel Canyon 
or Quint on the west. 

T ·he buses used in thi se rvice have 
·a seatin g capacity of tweqty-:five pas
-s engers and are equipp ed with dual 
pneumat ic tires, i1111p roved reg istering 
devices, air bottle shock a bs·orbers, 
slidin g w indow curtains, s top s ig nal s, 
electric dome li g hting and large and 

room y seats. Thei r equipment through 
out re embles and conta ins fea tures 
found in th e m1os t modern s treet cars 
and eve ry device for afety and com
fort of passengers· i pr·ovid ed. 

Ten Minute Service 
vVith th e s ixteen buses assigned to 

the Vl/e tern Avenue line a ten minute 
hectdway is g iven £:-om Slauso n Ave
nu e t<o Russe ll Aven ue and twenty 
minnte s·ervice between Russell Ave
nue and Hil lhu.rst ve nue, every al
ternate hu s 'being operated throu g h to 
Hillhurst. More bu es are now in 
cour e of construct1on and with their 
comvle'tion w ith•in the next few weeks 
a gr ea•ter £-.-equency of service will be 
p rovid ed durin g t:he rus•h hours if 
traffic vo lum e warrants. The fir s t bus 
leave_ Slauson . Avenue at 4:50 a .m . 
and Los Feliz at 5:57 a.m. daily. The . 
las t bus leaves Slaus10 n Avenue at 
12 :00 N. and Los Feliz at 12:57 a .m. 

Re1Jorts of travel indi cate that the 
\:Vestern Ave nue line is filling a t ran s·
po::-tation need and as the advantages 
of this cfloss-towno lin e become better 
known the volum e of traffic wi ll in
crease considerab ly . 

-~~---

New York Definitions 
Stoic : De boid dat brings de babie . 
Cyn ic: De place where you wash 

de dishes. 



[ Truthful" Tale By Famed Fisherman II 

I, " ! alee" Geop(e1'i, being a fisherman in good standing, 
do soleiiLnly affinn that these fi.sh tales a1'e the truth, 

the w h ole lrttlh, and 'ltol!ting but the truth , so help 1/Le 
Hannah, II ones/. 

0 N THE morning of July 21st, 
Mr. Harvey, anothe :: truthful 
F isherm an, and I et sa il in a 

"Willy -Knight 1 oat for .the surf fish
ing grou nd s just north of the mouth 
of the an Lui Rey River at Ocean
s ide, California. 

'VIle pu rchased our clams Jl1 Los 
Angeles, made the trip via Laguna, 
where we took on a good feed and 
. ome more 'bait-mussels this tim e. 
We motored to Ocean ide where we 
took aboard a few smoke and some 
mo;-e bait-worms. sand cr.abs, and 
craw dads . \i\'ith our dams, mussels, 
wornt. , etc., we wer set for anything 
that navigates the urf. 

The bait set us back $7.00-our own 
eats toad n $5.00. \iVe ll we should 
worry! Some of these deep-sea fish
e rm en . pend more than that for bait, 
and after they are out at sea th::ow in 
their eats for go·od m easure. ot so 
with u s-we took on our eats for 
nourishment. 

At 4 :00 •p.m . camp was r eady beds 
mad , coffe pot ready for the fire· 
rod and reels set up ready fo- the 
, port. The tide stood high at 5.9 feet. 

At 7:00 p.m. we went to camp for 
din•ner. Listen! Fried Chicken, Oh 
Boy! Two of them, if you. please. l 
hould worry if we neve r caug ht a 

fish. 
Thrill Begins 

Ivi r. Harvey had three fine co::bina 
to his credit and I had two. But, say, 
I h.ooked a surf fish that gave me the 
thrill of my life. It forced me to 
ei ther follow him int-o the surf Ul) to 
my hips, or give him all of my 200-
yards of line. I followed him-he 
was my bacon and I 'b rought him 
home." He weighed about 50 pounds, 
but vv•as of the va ri ety known as 
Shovel ose Sharks. 

A t 8:00 p.m. w ith lante::ns !It we 
took to the " tall tirnbers" again and 
by 11 :30 ·p.m. had a fine strin g of 

· beauti s. It was my plea ure again 
to tie up ·with one of those Shovel 
Nose harks. Thi time · I got the 
Dad ely of the one now · at rest on the 
and . He hooked himself in the front 

rig ht fin whi le on a rec-o nnoitering 
tour before making his final attack .. 
\\Then he found he wa hooked, he 
. et sail for the Gulf of Lower .Cali
fornia, but I finally tu-ned hi s ntd.der , 
and with the help of Mr. Harvey we 
Ia\ rered his sails. ' 

Thus ended the fir t day. 

the matter with you?" and 
rol led, again clasped in the 
Morpheu s. But 20-minutes 
sn iffed the ai r, and the sce nt 
brought him to his senses. 

The 01' Reliable 

over he 
arms of 
later he 
of coffee 

After a hearty breakfast of bacon 
and eggs we were at it -again, catch
ing a few nice ones in the ea rly Inorn
in g . About 6:00 a.m. the fish all left 
for ea rly Mass , forg-etting to r eturn . 
A ll we did Sunday, being a day of 
rest, was cast for exe::-cise and feed 
surf perch. Sunday nig ht, likewi~e. 
Monday morning, no better; during 
the clay, mu.ch worse. The water was 
·ve ry rough during· the. e period , but 
M!onday ·afternoon it quieted down 
and prospects were enoou.::aging. 

The ituation was now seri·ous. A ll 
the corbina caught we ha d given aw·ay, 
fea ri n'g they would spoil on our hands, 
and Tuesday by 12 :00 noon we were 
due to leave. Our reputation wa at 
stake. Return to our friends with 
only a fish st0 ry, and n·a fi h? N oth
ing doin g. \ i\fe held a consultation 
and pledged ourselves to fi h all nig,ht, 
if necessary. In the hours of ou
cle . pair we had only one comfort and 
con so lation-fried chicken. 

\Ale s tarted frshing at 6:·00 p.m . 
Monday, the tide standing high at 
6.7 feet, and never did I cast a line 
into a nicer surf than we had at that 
time. The surf perch ha.d left, and 
our baits lay unmoles ted, but tho e 
are good sign . 

P resently I saw M::. Harvey heave 
and rear back. He had a piece of 
machin ery on his rod which he began 
to turn viciou. ly. He was now fu ll y 
100 feet back from the water lin e, sti ll 
in action, now forward, now ·back
ward. I looked on in des pair, but 

prayed a ll the w hil e for hi 
It wa s a beauty-3 :y,l pou nds. 

ucces . 

Blowie ! Somethin g jarred my en
sitive ear drum s, and I began to act 
somethin g similar to Mr. Harvey. 
hook P. d my corbina between two 
!breakers, o :: rathei·, in the trough of 
the breaker anrl be broke wate r like a 
trout. It was a thrill. V\ e both walked 
back t·o our s tand with a nice ·prize in 
hand. My corbina went 3Y<i. pound . 

\1\'e felt that the sport was on, and 
right -vve were. We fi shed until 1:00 
a.m., and when our ack was eri1·ptied 
on the sand we had 22 nice lookin g 
sp ecimen, a ndtwo prouder chaps you 
never sa\N. _ o\\· for clea nin g the fish. 
\ t\T e got out our knives , and M -. Har
vey, by lot was to do the manicuring, 
wh il e to me was left the inter ior 
deco rating. 

End of Perfect Day! 

\Al e p ull ed the covers over our tired 
bodies and happy heart s at 2:30 a .m. 
and when 'I saw daylig ht again it was 
8 :30 Tuesday morning. 

In the excitement and plea ure of 
our sport, let us not for;get to a·bser ·e 
the beautie of nature and be thankful 
fo1· them . This night was one of the 
prettiest in which I ever fished the 
surf. The moon wa in its last luar
ter and did not set until about 2:00 
a.m. It was po sible to see th e line 
at al l tim es, ·and never once did we 
feel or hook up with kelp, etc. The 
sta rs were out in ·their g lory, and not 
a sig n of w ind. I lit a match about 
1 :00 a.m. and it was ha dly pas ible 
to tell by its burning the direction of 
the wind. 

Tu esday morning aftet- taking pic
tu res and · icing our fish , we broke 
camp, arriving in Los Angele a·bout 
4:30 p.m. 

Little Daughter's Dilemna 
"Mamma, if I grow up will I have 

a husband like papa?" 
"Yes, dear." 
"And if I don't get married will I 

be an old maid like A unt Susie?" 
"Why-yes, but-" 
Little Girl-"Well, I am in a fix." 

-American Legion Weekly. 

Never forget, please,. the bowleg
ged floor walker who said, "Walk this 
way, Madam."-Exchange. 

A couple of well placed punche 
and a few go-o d shake arou eel my 
bed mate. With ·One eye open he 
g rowled. ''\iVhat time is it?" Four 
a.m.," I said. "What the H-- is Further proof as to the veracity of the accompanying st~ry. 
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Shooters Enjoy Sport at Picnic 
Picked Teams Con1pete In Trap Shooting Contest 

For Cash Prizes. Good Average Made 
By JAKE GEOPFERT 
P. E. Rod! & Gun Club 

E VERYBODY i talking about it. 
Talking about ·what? The P. 
E. Picnic and the P. E. Rod 

& Gu n ·Club. 
We the m embers of the P. E. Rod 

& Gun Club, credit our elves with an
other succes ful achievement-the big 
hoot at the Picnic. The "Powder 

B urn er s" kept the sound waves in 
action throughout the joyous day 
hootinrr over the traps on the Muni-

cipal Pier at Redondo. 
It was a grand and glorious day for 

the sport. With joyous hearts and 
k een eyes the shooters began to ar
rive and at 10 :00 a. m. the first gun 
wa fired; 30 seconds later another; 
still another, and so on . The inhab-

. itants of Redondo and the Picnickers 
took to cover, and it was some time 
before th ey were convinced that all 
was well. Then one by one they be
gan to stroll carefully out to the 
noisy spot, where they were treated 
to the smell of burning powder and 
g un wads. 

Now, we said it was a big success 
-fig ures will tell: 2375 birds were 
thrown from the traps, 95 boxes of 
hells shot 38 individuals participated, 

19 squads(5 men each) were at the 
traps. 

Squads Sel ected 
At 10:30 practice shoots were over 

and Captain :B. F. Manley, L. R. 
Spafford, and W . L. Wiggam selected 
the shooters, as three squads wert. 
needed to shoot for prize money do
nated by the P. E . Picnic Committee: 
$15.00 for high squad, $10.00 for sec
ond, and an additional $5.00 for high 
indiv idual score in the three squads. 
Each squad was a ll owed 250 birds, 
w hich, with the s hells, were also do
nated by the P. E. Picnic Committee. 

Thus the line up : 

First Squad 
L. R. Spafford George Bauer 
A. B. McLeod L. F. Volkhart 
A. M. Cross 

Se1cond Squad 
B. F. Manley H . Smith 
.T. L. Smith George Redel 
W. L. Mauer 

Third Squad (Last but not least ) 
W. L. Wip-gam F. L. Manley 
Jake Geopfert J. L. Cow ley 
D. G. Foyle 

We are off with blood in our eyes. 
Squad No. 3 at bat. When the last 
man covered home base, the score 
stood 103 broken out of 12S trapped. 

Squad No. 2 up. It was a tussel; 
they made the rounds thus: 103 brok
en birds out of 12S trapped. Squad 
No. 3 and No. 2 tied. 

Royal Squad No. 1 now up. They 
were a likehr looking bunch of war
riors, but, Oh, Boy such a fin ish ! 
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The final count totaled only 96 dead 
birds out of 125 trapped. 

Bt·avely but cautiously Squad No. 
3 falls in line to face another 12S 
bird . This tim e th ey feathered 106 
of them, making a total of 209 dead 
bird out of 2SO thrown. 

Read 'Em and ¥1 eep 
Squad o. 2 up again for their 

final in s tallm ent of 12S birds. They 
looked fooli h to Squad N o. 3, but 
we began to get th e creeps when we 
saw the feathers fly. The final count, 
however, gave th em 104 dead birds; 
their total out of 2SO birds now stood 
207 broken as against 209 for Squad 
No. 3. 

Squad No. 1 went in to secret ses
sion , and according to their minutes, 
th ey cloned out that if th ey lost on ly 
10 birds they had Squad o. 3 beat. 
Did they lose 10 birds? I'll say th ey 
did! One man alone lost them. Th e 
tune to w hich Squad o. 1 finish ed 
in th eir final shoot was "Pull!" 
"Bang!" and then th e mournful call 
-"Lost Bird!" After making a care
ful ch eck of th eir score card, it re
vealed that out of 12S birds thrown 
they left 34 in the atr. 

Squad o. 3 First Prize 
Squad No. 2 Second Prize 
SCJuacl No. 1 Booby Prize 

W. L. \tViggam (H ig h Gun) .. 49 x 50 
B. F. Manley and H. Smith 

each .. . ...... . .... . . .. . ... 48 x SO 
L. R. Spafford ...... . . .. .. .. 36 x 50 

It's all over , boys, Shake hands. 
' uff sed. 

The dinner b ell is now ringing, and 
guns are set aside for a more import
ant sport. 

At 1 :30 p. m. the crowd was wait
ing at the traps for the shooters to 
arrive. Some one shouted, "Manley's 
pinched!" Sure enough. the poor boy 
was coming up the deck surrounded 
by five policemen, among them Chief 
of Police of Redondo, John Henry. 
It was a sad s·pectacle to those who 
were ignorant of the fact that the 
P . E. Rod & Gun Club had extended 
an invitation to the w orthy Chief and 
four of his best shoote-rs to try t heir 
luck at our traps. 

We see them now in their places. 
The poor fellows seemed rather ner
vous at the start, but took courage 
at Bill's shooting. The way that boy 
was fanning the air wou ld make him 
a good cluck shooter, if the limit w ere 
only on e duck per week 

The Police Squad line up and scores 
were: 
Chief J ohn Henry . ...... . . .. 44 x SO 
S. W . Kiracofe ... .......... 32 x SO 
V. H. Burnham . . .. . . ..... . . 41 x SO 
W. Thompson . . ........... . 34 x SO 
'Bill" Weddington . ... . . .. . . . 16 x SO 

Now then, we had with us that day 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight from 'Bear Val-

l~y, Mr. Don Morrison, r et resenta
tnre of Peters· ·Cartridge Co., L. B. 
Kepl inge r , and others, all shooters 
with hig h r ecords. 

It was a day for everybody. A 
g reat many P. E. boys stood up at 
the trap w ho had never shot over 
one befo re, and after s hooting at 25 
birds, lik cl it s·o well that they s lipped 
up th e n cessary fees to join our 1Club. 
Everybody is doing it. \ N'hy don't 
you? 

Next Mteet Planned 
Prizes will b e awarded the ·winners 

at our next r egul ar monthly meeting 
at 431 S. Hill Street, Septemb r 12th. 
Let us make this meeting- the banner 
m eeti ng of th e year. There will be 
many interesting experi ences to talk 
about from our Picnic Shoot. Re
freshments will b e in order , and
don 't forget the new member. 

At the next meeting th e regular 
yearl y "Jack Rabbit Drive" will he 
discussed, and we need your advice. 

Now, list en, ye P. E. Sports : Some 
time ago we started a Recreation 
Park at Los Cerritos on th e Long 
Beach lin e. The next meet will be 
held th ere on 'Sep tember 30th. By car, 
get off at the P'. E. Rod & Gun Club 
stop. Bv auto, via Long B each Blvd ., 
making a ri g ht hand turn where tl:e 
Downey Road intersects the mam 
boul evard at Los Cerritos. Signs will 
be placed at all turns on this route. 

Every effort will b e made to see 
that all comers have a day of enjoy
ment. All members of the P. E. Rod 
& Gun Club and their friends are in
v ited. Bring your lunches and spend 
the day; every comfort may b e had 
among th e tall willows that shad e our 
grounds. Tables and fire places for 
cooking are in evidence everywhere. 
Swings for the kiddies and horse 

shoes for the daddi es have been pro
v ided. Coffee and lemonade will be 
served free to all. Come early and 
stay late. 

A GENCY CH ANGE S 
The following agency changes 

we re a nnounced durin g August: 
Effectiv e August 20th, Mr. A. J. 

Young was appointed Agent at La 
Habra. 

Mr. R. L . McMichael was appoint
ed Agent at 'East Long B each on 
August 22, 1923. 

Effective September 1, 1923, M·r. 
M . D. Love was appo inted Agent at 
Des Moines and on the same day 
Mr. C. Vl. Rutledge was aippointed 
Agent at Brea. 

As The Twig Is Bent 
A Hebrew gentleman saw a frien d 

give h is little boy a quarter. 
"Vy so generous?" 
'''Ach, that is nothing; I give him 

two quarters every week." 
"Veil, anyways, I call it downright 

extravagance." 
"Not ven you hear how he uses it. 

You see, ve take him down to the cel
lar, and he drops h is quar ter in the 
gas mete r , and thinks he's putting it 
in t he sav:ngs bank."-Selectecl. 



Not Seriously, at Least 
A young man, sp ring in g into an 

over-cnowded train, trod on the toes 
of 'a·n old gentleman in a corner seat. 
"I'm very sorry," he said. 

Old gentleman (hand behjnd ear): 
"Eh.?" 

Young Man (more loudly): ''I beg 
your pardon." 

O ld Gentleman: "Eh-h-h !" 
Young Man (shouting): "I trod on 

you.r fo~: · It was an acc.iden t-an 
acctdent. 

O ld Gentleman (catching last word 
only) : "An accident! You don't say 
so! A nybody hurt?"-Tit-Bits (Lon
don). 

Second Sight 
The yo un g lady •palmist of the 

church bazaar saqd to one of her girl 
clients : ''I see by your hand you are 
going to be married." 

"\iV·onderful ," said the gir l. 
"You are engaged to •a· man nam.ed 

Wilkins," continued the amateur seer. 
"H•ow amaz ing," gasped the girl, 

" ure!y the lines o,~ my hand can not 
revea1 the name-

"Lines," sniffed the palmist. ''Who 
said anything about lines? You are 
wear ing the ring I returned to M r. 
Wilkin three weeks ago."-Argonaut . 

A Guilty ·Conscience 
Tommy had been. p laying trua.nt 

from school and had spent a long, 
beautiful day fishing. On his way 
back he met one of his young cr'onies, 
who accosted him with the usual ques
tion, ''Catch anything?" 

"Ain't been home yet," was the 
quick r esponse.-Excbange. 

Ten Years Ago-and Now 
In January, 1923, the avenage whole

sale price of all commodities was 56 
per cent higher than in 1913. 

The average cost ·Of l'iving in 32 
cities was 69 per cent higher. 

Rai lroad operating expenses wc:r e 
111 per cent and taxes 157 per cent 
higher. 

The aver:a·ge month ly wage ·of each 
railroad employe was 119 per cent 
hig her. 

The average freight rate, was 50 per 
cent and the average pa:sse111ger rate 
55 _per cent higher. 

Peace at Any Price 
"vVhat's the •shape of the earth?" 

asked t he teacher, calling suddenly 
upon Willie. 

"Round." 
"How do you know it's round?" 
''All right," sa id W .illie, "it's. squa.re, 

then. I don't want to start any argu
ment abrout it." 

Indefinite Age 
Registration Officer (to sp in ste r ): 

''Your nan1e, p leoa:se." 
Spinste:-: "Matilda Brown." 
Registration Officer : "Age?" 
Miss Brown: "Have the M isses Hill, 

who lives next door, g iven y•ou their 
ages?". . " , 

Regis trat10n 0 ffi cer: o. 
Miss Brown : "Well, then. I'm the 

same age as they." 
Registration Offi1cer : ''That will do. " 
Proceeding to fi].J in all particulars, 

he murmured: "Miss Brown, as old 
as th e hills." 

Father Has Name 
Teacher: "An engine that cannot be 

moved of it s own power is a stati1on
ary er~gine." 

\i\TilJ ie: "I bet my dad doesn't know 
that, for he always calrls his Ford 
engine some other name when it won't 
n1ove." 

·''Jedge, sah, I'·s don' cum fer a 
devorce, fum mah man." 
"On what grounds, m1adam ?" 
"Fe r infidelri ty, sa h." 
"Infidelity? \Vho is the other 

vvoman in the case?" 
"Other woman, sah? Dey la1in 't no 

other woman, but ouah prechah don' 
to!' me ma h man am a infidei."-Judge. 

Our impre sian of a "dumb-bell" is 
the lad who thinks a ham let is a part 
of ;:u pig.-The Knights' Day. 

AUTO-INTOXICATION 

My automobile is making 
A liar out of me. 

The habit is a-growing, 
I can plainly see. 

When I'm talking of its power, 
Or its speed I relate, 

I'm afraid that I'm inclined 
To exaggerate. 

Never have any trouble, 
I' m ready to confess 

Every time when I'm a-talking 
Of this auto I possess. 

Engine's ·always running perfect 
And its power, oh it's great! 

And so is the inclination 
To exaggerate. 

Hardly needs any water, 
Doesn't use any gas. 

And if you could hear me sputter 
Why, this auto is the "class." 

Takes all grades, even the steepest 
On high~an't you see 

This darn automobile is making 
A liar out of me? 

Harry T. Fee. 

Hopeful 
The ew Parson : "Well, I'm g lad 

to see you come to chur ch twice on 
Sunday." 

] om•my: "Yes, I'm not old enough 
to stay away yet."-London Qpinion. 

The Pump's Successor.-WA TED 
-Single man for s•mall retail milk 
route and general farm work; 1111.1 t 
know how to milk and drive Ford 
ca r.-Ciassified Ad in The Rural New 
Yorker. 

''Cohen, I've los•t my pocket-book." 
"Haf you looked in a ll your 

·pockets?" 
"Sure, all but der ! ~eft-hand hip 

pockFt." 
' '\ell, vy don't y·ou lo·ok in it?" 
"Because if it ain't dere I'll drop 

dead." 

"Ha! Ha! Ha!" ranted. H i Tragedy, 
in the ·dungeon scene. I'm mad! 'n1.ad! 
mad!" 

"I'll bet," yeHed a voQiice from the 
gallery, ''you ain't nean as. m'a d as us 
fe ll ows that •paid to get in." 

Undoubtedly 
Prof.: "Vvho was the grea tes t in

ventor?" 
Stude: ''An Irlishman named Pat. 

Pending:" 

A Quick AnSIWer 
"Any rags?" .wa, ~led the,,mendica nt. 
"No. My wife s away. 
"Any old bottles?" he came back

Exchange. 

Baggs: "I'm worried. My girl is 
running around with that new doctor 
in tOV\'n." 

J aggs : "Feed her a'n app le a day!" 

' 'So you come fr·om Detroit," sa-id 
the dentist; "that's where they make 
all the automobiles, isn't it?" 

'.'Sure," replied the :doctor, with 

If you treat others as you would 
have them treat y,ou, you will not 
m ·eet with many d1scourtes'ies, nor 
can anyone accuse you of them. 

It i·s not what we receive but what 
we give that 1na.kes u.s prosper. 1£ 
we are deternllined to d:o no· more than 
we are paid to do our <Limensu1o.ns will 
never increase, our position w ill never 
become more im·portant •and our work 
will never deserve more remuneration. 
-Exchang•e. 

Min~ster: "Do you take this man 
for better or for worse?" 

Dusky Bride: "No, Suh, I takes 
him jes' as he is. If hle gets any 
bettah he'll die, if he gets any wus, 
ah'll kill him mahse'f."-The Station 
Agent. 

Our business is to sell service. An 
esSrential part of that service is 
courtesy. 

A bone in the ba·ck is worth two 
in the head.- Exchange. 
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LIVING U!P TO A PROMISE 

W HEN the V. A. Corrigan Company purchased the jewelry busi~ 
ness of P. ]. Flaherty & Co. at 631 So. Main St., Los Angeles, 

they established a certain standard of doing business, of which integ~ 
rity has been the key~note. 

We believe in sincerity, selling NEW merchandise only for cash 
or deferred payments at the factory established cash selling price. 

We have maintained that standard! And again we repeat, that 
if there is anyone who has purchased a watch from us, had their watch 
repaired, in fact, have had any transactions with us whatsoever that 
has not been entirely satisfactory, it is not too late. We guarantee 
a satisfactory adjustment, and it is not "satisfactory" to us until you 
say so. 

Main 2492 

Founded 1868 

Los Angeles 
Hollywood 
Long Beach 
Pasadena · 
South Pasadena 
Eagle Rock.. 
Highland Park 

V. A. CORRIGAN CO., INC. 
J. E . Adams, Mgr. 

631 So. Main St. Los Angeles 

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company of California 
Issues the 

"PACIFIC DISABILITY POLICY" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Ernployes 

p Accident Indemnity as long as you ays live for accident that totally disables 
Pays Illness Indemnity for . confining ill

ness as long as you hve. 

Insure Today and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.-See Our Agents 
Agents are located at the following points: 

Wm. L. Thomas, Superintendent, .614 California Bank Building, 629 So. Spring St. 
J. R. Dougher, Hill Street, Ocean Park and Torrance 
J. V. Smith, 6th St. Terminal, Macy St. and Long Beach 

Glen. dale · 
Santa Monica 
Burbank 
Lank.ershim 
San. Pedro 
Huntington Beach 
Montebello 

When Dealine With Advertisers Please Mention "The Pacific Electric Maeazine,.. 
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CONDENSED STATEMENT 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 
At Close of Business 

June 30th, 1923. 

ASSETS 
Loans and Discounts ............. .. .... .... .. ... .. $29,990,736.81 
United States Bonds to Secure Circulation . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000.00 
United States Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness. . 3,Y75,654.06 
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,203,671.41 
Bank Premises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 486,821.48 
Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . 403,101.32 
Customers' Liability on Account of Acceptances . . . . . 18,142.07 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,000.00 
Interest Earned, uncollected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89,926.88 
Cash on Hand ....... : ...... . . , ....... . $2,198,848.43 
Due from Federal Reserve Bank of S. F. 2,689,972.61 
Due from Banks . . ..................... 5,099,602.94 9,988,423.98 

$47,731,478.01 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock Paid in . .. . . . .... .... .. .. . $2,000,000 .. 00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000.00 
Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 609,368'.10 $ 4,109,368.10 
Reserved for Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,989.55 
Reserved for Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,132.54 
Unearned Discount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,077.68 
Securities Borrowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000.00 
Letters of Credit . ........ .. ... ..... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . 444,591.94 
Acceptances Based on Imports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,142.07 
N\ational Bank Notes Outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,459,500.00 
DEPOSITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,579,676.13 

$47,731,478.01 

I, V. H. Rossetti, Cashier of the above named Bank, do 
hereby solemnly swear that the above statement is correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

(Signed) V. H. ROSSETTI, Cashier. 
Correct, Attest: E. A. Bryant, Geo. P. Griffith, J. E. Jardine. 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets 

T. E. NEWLIN 
Vice-President 

H. F. STEW ART 
Vice-President 

V. H. ROSSETTI 
Vice-President-Cashier 

WM. LACY 
Vice-President 

J. M. HUTCHISON 
Asst. Cashier 

A. E. ELLIOTT 
Asst. Cashier 

G. H. NAEGELE 
Asst. Cashier 

OFFICERS 

]. A. GRAVES 
l>resident 

E. L. POWELL 
Asst. Cashier 

C. L. HOGAN 
Asst. Cashier 

E. MADER 
Asst. Cashier 

FRED S. HILPERT 
Asst. Cashier 

ERNEST GARRETT 
Asst. Cashier 

F. B. DICKEY 
Asst. Cashier 

H. L. ST. CLAIR 
Asst. Cashier 

ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a quarter of 
a century the name ''As
sociated" on Petroleum 
Products has been syn
onymous with highest 
quality. 

Newton Moore 
OFFICIAL WATCH 

INSPECTOR 
FOR 

Pacific Electric, Southern 
Pacific and Santa Fe 

Lines 

Very best service offered in Repairing 
and Adjusting of Railroad Watches 

Watches sold on terms to new 
Employees 

' 301-2 0. T. Johnson Bldg. 
Cor. 4th and Broadway 
Phone Metropolitan 3967 

American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Building 
6th and Main Sts. 

EasHnan Kodak Agency 
Finishing Deliveriu 

Twice a Day 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 

Cigars Toilet Articles Candies 

When Dealing With Advertisers Please Mention "The Pacific Electric Maeazine" 
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COVER PICTURE 

The li'lDited range of our camera made it possible to secure only a portion of the huge crowd who witnessed the 
athletic events at this year's reunion of Pacific Electric employees. This picture will suffice, however, to give a good 
idea of the crowd that was on hand to enjoy and cheer their favorites to victory in the various contests. 

To view the gathering of such a large number of employees as attended our outing this year brings to mind more 
visibly the organization that constitutes the Pacific Electric Railway. It is interesting to know that our "family" 
now exceeds 7,000 persons to whom considerably more than $9 ,000,000 will be paid in wages during the current year. 
Likewise, it brings to attention the extensive service we as employees are rendering to the public of Southern California 
and our Company' s ever growing importance as an industrial factor to the Southland. 




